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US, Russia Agree To
Ban

WASHINGTON (UPI) —Th« t ipvsreiKnty ar« barred.
U niM  States and Russla'bave —‘The moon and other celes
t a ! ^  [mother, iwp t t  . t te  .lo ^ , W  bdaCw ihalT ^  used 
■low process ^  e n d ^  the coM exclusively for peaceful. purpo- 
war by asreeiaf on a treaty to sea. *
Imp nuclear weapons f> urn outer 
apace.

The apeem ent w|ts an
nounced ^  President Johnson 
a t the ' Texas White , HoUse 
Thurtdsy. He said it was “the 
most important a ra u  control 
development since the limited 
test baa treaty of 19U,
’‘historical slfnifioanee

stations on the moon subject 
only to “ reasonable notice.’* 

—Each nation shall have an 
“unconditional obligation’* to 
help return astronauta of other 
countries who land on .its  
territory by mistake.

—There shall be procedures

‘‘•̂ -’’Military bases, Installa
tions and other formications’’ 
are forbidden on the moon and
any other celestial body.! for avoiding harmful'contamina- 
Nuclear weapons testing and i tion of space, 
military maneuvers also are! —A nation launching a space 
barred on celestial bodies. But | vehicle shall be internationally 
military personnel can travel in liable for any damages caused 

end of space for peaceful purposes • I by it.. For example, if it falls 
for.the verify peaceful uses,*back to earth in another

new age of space exptoratioa.’’ j there ahall be open access to all • country.
To U.S. officials it also 

provided. heartening evidence 
that Moscow was willing to 
move toward —king cold war 
tenslpna, de«pHe the strain tbc 
Viet Nam .wpr .haa impoeed on 
UJl. -Sovitt. relations. , ,  ,

The new fareaty could be 
stepping stone to another kmg 
so u f^  goal.^’S pact ta prevent 
the .further s p r ^  of nuclcar 
weapons. There were na indica- J
(iota today, heweiver, that th e ’ SAIGON (UPI) —U.S.
United Statijs and Russia were 
any cioecr -to such aa agree MIG17S and the more
ment than they have been in the,»nd bombed a radar site six ,rfvanced delta winged MTG21s

V  ‘he fringes of Hanoi
The space pact has been *"**• ‘̂ ■P**** ^  officials

approved by members of the •P®''**"'*" said Sources said the 10
llnited Nations outer space officials said at

I least 10 ef the Russian built

Jets
ijMIG Attack

SAIGON (UPI) —U.S. jet northern provinces and just 
' pilots eluded one of the biggest below the demilitarized zone, i
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Sneak Snowfall Hits
Pampa

space
committee and is to be  ̂ .
presented to the U N. G e n e r a l , ^>^8 intercepted American
Assembly for ito endorsement. Air Force Thunderchiefs 
After that, it will be submitted the Hanoi area Thurs-
to nabons around the swirld fon***/- »*r-to-air
ratification i nilssiles fired by the Communist

In the United States, the missed their mark,
treaty may wdll be the first There were no losses fo r ! *>• tne fighter jets. The fact so

or
more MIGs comprised one of 
the largest—if not the largest— 
groups of planes ever used in 
defense of the city.

According to latest intel- ■ 
ligence reports. North Viet Nam 
has a bmited force of about 100

Icy Blast
Mercury-Expected To 
Drop to Ten Degrees

tion is expected and the outer 
space pact probably will have a 
far easier time than did the 
Nuclear Test Ban Treaty in 
1983.

many were sent up to challenge 
American jets was regarded as 
indication that recent bombing 
raids had taken a heavy toll.

The North Vietnamese targets 
included the Hanoi-area radar 
site. Communist military bar
racks 74 miles west-southwest'

order of business when the *"
Senate, which muat ratify it. ‘Pokfsmen said. But
conveuaa Jan. 10. UtUe opposi-l*^ ^  disclosed whether the

Thunderchief pilots fired at the 
enemy planes.

Spokesmen did report, howev
er, th a t'o n e  U.S. plane was

^  downed in the North Viet N am _____ ____  ___
In addition to banniag nuclear The loss was attributed to of capital and two bridges

weapont from^oogf ipaee. the i  ^  i" the e a s te n T i^ to r  of North
treaty would establish new *'®* reported. The American viet Nam.
international law on peaceful P**!̂  was lister as missing. | retiiminE from the
exploration of space by „ „  . J ,  ' raids said damage assessments

^  were difficult bei>aii(e had—There ihall he “freedom of)Canberra jet bomber was shot . J— m ere snail be ireeoom o i| '  weather blanketed much of the
exploration and use’’ of s p a c e , o f f  the coast of South Viet 
for all naUons. CTaim. of crewmen es

caped. An FlOO Supersabre was 
downed 30 miles south of Saigon 
and the pilot was killed 

BS3 '‘bombers sweeping in 
M A ' Guam before dawn 
carried out three massive
^ k e s  today against Viet Cong I There was no major ground 
p o r t ^ s .  TV heam st ra idw as|^ rtion  reported in South Viet 
ta War- ^ e  C 80 miles ^am . However. U S B52 
l o w e s t  of Saigon where the bobbers struck bunkers and
C ^ u m s t a  in Tah Ninh fortifications
Province have a secret higlt 
command headquarters they 
move from place to place.

The other two strikes were 85 
miles northeast of Saigon along 
a Communist infiltration trail 
and at a Communist supfily 
area west of Hue in the

(PfiMv S>w« maff rh<*»M
T H ER E’S A C:AK .SO.MEWHERE Wi.ss Wilma M a.w nr?T 7r Coffee, ‘alSour the 
task  of unew ering  her snm\- laden car. She, along with other Pampaiw, left for work 
with just light snow blowing in the air and waded through two inches of the white stuff 
on her way to  lunch.

Coach's Salary, 
S eia t $9,263 
In Closed Meet

terrain. .A total of 75 missions 
was flown.

Favorable Ratio 
In aerial battles to date, U S. 

officials have reported the kwa 
of five American jets compared 
to 38 dowTied MIGS.

Africans Push Complete 
Sanctions on Rhodesia

,r

A sneak snowstorm swept into the Texas Panhandle t>ajr- 
ly today, hit Pampa around 8 a.m. and three hours later had 
leposited m ore than twx» Inches of snow on d ty  streets and it 
still was snowing.

At 7:30 a.m., w eather forecasters werw predicting only 
light snow flurries in the Panhandle today. The Pampa fenv 
perature was .30 degrees. ”
At 10 a m. the mercury in the 

.ifficial weather bureau thermo
meter at The Pampa News had^ 
dropped to 37 degrees from yes-: 
terday afternoon's high of 58' 
lere *

Pampa public and parochial! 
schools dismissed classes this j 
afternoon to allow pupils to get i 
to their homes by bus and auto. I 

"Die public schools and St. :
Matthews Day .School dismissed 
.lasses at 1115 a m St. Vin
cent de . Paul Catholic School 
permitted students to leave for 
home at the close of the 
hour.

The snow continued to fall, 
hut not so heavily, in Pampa at 
noonday and the Amanlto 
weather bureau Indicated the 
xhowfall would leLup by laU  af-  ̂
ternonn with clearing and a 
drop In temperature tonight to 
10 above zero Tomorrow s high 

jis expected to he in the mid- 
130s The weather bureau also 
I forecast snow flurries through
out the Panhandle and stated 

I the heaviest fall had been in the 
Pampa area.

i Rusk Arrives 
In Saigon For 
War Conference

SAIGON I UPI) Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk, encouraged 
hy allied military advances but 
pessimistic over chances for an 
extended holiday truce, today 
opened talks with .American and 

lunch I Vietnamese officials on the 
i progress of the war.

Rusk arrived for an official 
two day visit - his seventh to the 
war-tom nation—amid stringent 
security precautions a t Saigon’s 
busy Tan Son Nhut Airport. _the_ 
scene of a number of Commu
nist terroritt attacks ta rhe past 
week

At a newt conference in the 
airport's VIP lounge hefme 
beginning his round of consulta
tions, Rusk said he was pleased 
wxih' the p;;«||#as of the war.

'C Tv'iet Cong) and

Becauso of a school board pol
icy barring news media fn m  
executiva sessions, misinforma- 
tln was released ta yesterday's 
News’ article concerning tbe 
salary.to be paid Pampa High 
Scho^ footbfin coach, Eural 
Ramsey.

In yesterday’s executive ses
sion, trustees re-hired Ramsey 
for one year at a  salary of |9,- 
283 with an additional $500 to be 
paid at the end of the current 
school year for summer main
tenance work on equipment, 
athletic field, stadium and a 
summer athletic training p r  o- 
gram.

Other high school coaches 
-also will receive the 1590 in- 
crease for the summer  -mainte
nance.

Ramsey was signed to a two- 
'year contract in 1988 at a sal
ary of 18,750 to rejriace O t i s  
HoUaday as - head football 
coach.

WTien Informed of the renew
al of his contract for only one _ .
year, Ramsey said. “No com- S'*P*^*’ 
ment.’’

All-Region Band 
In Concert Here

The tenth annual 3-A and 4-A 
j All-Region Band will play in j concert at 7:30 p.m Saturday 
(in the Robert E. Lee J u n i o r  
IHigh auditorium Director , f o r_ ^  
; the evening will be Dr. A. Clyde 
Roller, popular associate ron- 

.ductor of the Houston Symph
ony Orchestra and former con
ductor of the Amarillo Symph- 

jony Orchestra.
I Participating W g h school 
i bandsmen are from Amarillo, 

Palo Dttro, Tascosa, 
Borger, Pampa, Canyon, Dum
as, Hereford. Perryton and Tul-

I
P o p  I The concert will feature The

l \ t ? G v J y  I VJI ; Flying Dutchman (Wagner);
Forever (Lemer-Lane); March 
Opus 99 (Prokofieff); Rodgers 
and H art' Medley; Serenata

TOA«iMrTfVM /im tt  (Anderson); two excerpte from
WASHIW TW  Pathetique Symphony (Tschai-

!kowsky): smd Stars and Striper 
Forever (Susa).

Under the auspices of the 
Texas Music Educators' Asso
ciation, the Region 1 All-Region 
Band was initiated ten jears 
ago to serve a  two-fold purpose. 
First, the organisation allows

early
today in war Zone C in an effort 
to prevent an enemy buildup in 
the one time Communist strong
hold.

Meanwhile, U S and Vietna
mese soldiers and police took 
special security measures today 
in Saigon where Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk was visiting to 
confer with other officials on 
tbe war.

Rusk, who arrived at Tan Son 
Nhut Airbase outside Saigon to 
begin his two-day visit today, 
said he foresaw little possibility 
that both sides in the war would 
agree m Pope Paul VTs 
proposal for broadening the 
CThristmas ceasefire period into

' ITNfTED NATIONS. N.Y. 
I (UPI) —Black African nations 
I  put a diplomaiic squeeze on the 
|U S  Security Council today In 
an effort to force Britain to go

provide Premier Ian Smith’s . But Brown skirted the lensi- 
regime with an estimated i (jve issue—aware that an oil 
$23.') 2 milboB annually., (embargo could sabotage Bri-

T)>e Afro-Asian nattans th e ! tain's recuperatmg economy He 
largest power bloc in 4he U.N. said Britain would not oppose j,our

lalloiit in Its economic w'a'’ !O nerai Assembly, alas want a call for an oil embargo— 
against w hite-ruled Rhodeisa. j  lanctmn against oil, a vital * provided it wljs made in

As the 15-nation ' ouncll, nnport for Rhodesia. Sanctions: “ accepfahle terms" to the 
prepared to resume debate on cover trade going into or out of British delegation He wa'ned 
the Rhodesian m sis , African * country. (See SANCTONS. Page 3)
diplomats made it clear they 
would press demands that an 
oil embargo he included in Bri
tain's bst of proposed trade 
sanctions against the rebel 
southern African country.

The council was convening at 
10 a m. C!ST.

British Foreign Secretary 
George Brouti urged the council 
Thursday to apply immediate 
m a n d a t o r y  no-trade bars 
against Rhodesia. But the only 
specific sanctions requested 
were on 10 key e x p o r t  that

Police said driving was hasar- 
doiis tor a whils in tnjdnioming 
when the heavy snowfall cut vis
ibility to about one block on ci
ty streets.

Police Chief .11 m Conner urged 
drivers to use caution because 
of the freezing conditions, but 
stated there had been no serious 
traffic accidents reported at

For
Gall Surgery
mer President Dsright D.*
Eisenhower w u  settled in the 
VIP suite at Walter Reed 'Army 
Hospital today, undergoing diag
nostic tests preparatory to gall 
bladder surgery next week.

The 78-year-old five-star ge
neral. ruddy-cheeked and flash- 
in | his famous grin, arrived at 
the huge A n ^  medical centw m^ntalists to perform with oth- 
b y h e lic o ^ e r’I J u ^ a v  from his in an excellent musical
farm «  G ^ysburg. Pa. group playing literature no

He dismayed little < ^ r n   ̂ ^  ,
ovw tae fo ^ o m in g  o|»radon. ^heir owj, «rhool and under the 
re^ rtln g  at one point that o n e * o f  an  outstanding

outstanding high school, instni-

of tiie gMlatones that afflicts 
(See READY. Page I)

WCATHER
PAMPA AND \1CINITY-Ulear

guest
conductor.

Students are choaea for the 
all-region band in competitive 
auditions held.prior to the con
cert. Bandsmen were in rehear-

Battering Truck Is 
Blamed tor Sinking, 
Taking 236 Lives

ATHENS (UPI)—The Greek [ bridge when he felt the hull of 
ferry Heraklmn wax battered i  the vessel bemg smashed - - 
from within and sank in the j "All of a sudden 1 heard a 
Aegean with little or no i terrific noise, and I thought it 
warning to her hundreds of wa.s a wave knocking the planks 
passengers, survivors of the off the boat," he said, “ I sent 
decade's worst shipping disaster I someone down betow to see 

I said today. | what happened,
j The toll acrerd'oe to best' “The man rushed back and 
I government estim ates.rwa, 236 jt'’*'* me that a refrigerator 
' persons missing and presumed! truck had fallen against a door 
dead. But officials said there I®*' tit* Dght side and had 
were indications many persons ■ broken it open, and that water 
boarded ship without paying!*** pouring into the ship, 
fares on shore, and this could: “The ship sufldeoly lurched to 
raise the to ll., I*(*® right. And five minutes

_  V. ,  ̂ .later everything was over. TheThe 17-year old steamor was
smashed apart and sank Thurs
day dunng a full Aegean i ? ^ !  threw themselves into the sea

.Shortly after mid forenoon 
Puhiir Works Director W. B 
Cooke said the city was getting 
ready to send out sand truck.s to

g "The VC (Viet Cong)
North Viet Nam _are not going 
to be able tn seisa this country. 
We are In a much stronger 
posiMon than we were two sears 
ago," he said ’

Rusk was asked what he 
thought the chances were of 
combining scheduled Christmas 
and New Year truces Into a 
more lasting peace. ,,

“ I have no indication tha* the 
other side is interested in 
moving this problem to the 
conference table We have told 
them (the North Vietnamese,

w<
th*'

make icy hill areas and in ter-! many times that if they tell lu 
sections safe tor auto tr-nvel 
Police urged motorists to drive 
cautiously on streets and roads 
being made stipperv by skidding 
temperaiiires,

Pampa seemed to be isolated 
in today's snowfall The snow 
was much tighter west of Kings 
mill Borger and Amantlo had

what they would srop doing 
: could consider stopping 
bombing,’’ Rusk said.

“ We can't stop just half rre 
war. They've got to stop Ihefr 
half of it,’’ he said 

I  Pope Paul Vt pleaded Thurs
day tor a broadening of th* 

' holiday truces into ao *imisbce
only a light trace of snow It that would be accompanied by 
was a little heavier to the east, “negotiations that «nll lead to 

(.See SNOW. Page 3) * t peace " ____________________

M auH e, Kosygin Unite in Attack 
On United States Poiicy in Viet

Rtefadouros added, “ at

vived also indicated that it was 
the battering force of the truck  ̂
which broke its shackles and I 

tossed below decks th a t '

ING aad colder tmiifht. A few. sal all day today srith an add!- 
snow fimrries. Fair aad coMer tloiial rehearsal set for ta the 
tomorrow. Low tonight near l t i  momtaf. 
degrees. High tomorrow tai mid-' Tickets are 75 cents for adulu 
JOi. 1 and U  oonts for stodents.

< Dally News Starr rhote)
ONCE MORE WITH FEELING — A. Clyde Roller, 
sociate conductor of the Houston Sym phw y O rdjestra 
and (bm ier coodurtor of the Amarillo Symphony Oflrhes- 
tra, rehearsea with the Region I G ass AAA All-Region 
Band The band will perform in a  concert a t 7 3 0  p. m 
Saturday in the Robert.E. Lee Junior High Sdiool Audi
torium.

srhicb hit midway on its 180 
mile ferry nin from the fabled 
i s t f ^  Crete to the Athen s port ^  ,
of Piraeus. ^  sitting at the

But the gale was not wholly i bar”  
responsible according to tw o. Another crewman who lur- 
crewmen who were among 45 
surrivori found Thursday.

Alexander Stefadouros, 35, a 
ship’s mate, said he was on the
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“ the chief nbstactr to an 
international relaxation of ten
sion and the establishment of 
lasting peaceful relations be- 

inlervention had causeo the war; hs'een numerous cmintriej. 
in .Southeast Asia, to reach | in wording and afceptimce ot 
grave proportions .broad polilical lines. the

In a joint d e c la r a t io n  Pres- [ Franoo Sone, document held no 
idem Charlex de Gaulle and ' .surprises It made the same 
Sosiet Premier Alexei N general appeals frtr world 
Kosvgin Warned that the war t r a '  ” t b”*

PARIS (UPI) -F ra n c e  and 
the Soviet Union, in an attack 
on US Viet Nam policy, 
charged today that “outside”

war
threatened to spread beyond 
the borders of Viet Nam and 

that imperiled world peace
T)ie communique ending Ko

sygin's nine-day offinsl risit 
here called the Vietnamese war

SNOPPINfi 
MTS u n

was
caused the ship to suddenly 
come apart.

“ It came all of a sudden.'* 
ship’s elertnetan Con.stantlne 

, Pirokakis said. “ 1 can’t remem
ber how I found myself in the 
sea. I watched the ship sinking. 
Later, I saw a rafl and I 
grabbed onto it. And that’s how 
1 siirMvad”

The disaster wa* the wor«t on 
maritime record since 1954 
when a Japanese ferry sank 
killing 1,172 persons

An international flotilla, !n- 
(8ee DISA8TER. Page 3)

*

CHRISTMAS SUlSfilMTIH 
itmr RESPIRATORY DISEASES

‘ -A

SsS

mx

increa.sed Franco-Soviet cooper
ation as did the jmnt commu
nique issued at the end of De 
G a u l le  s tour of Russia 'last 
summ«*r.

It did, however, hold out the 
possibility of a Pan-F,iiropeaii 
summit conference to discuss 
European security problems 
and cooperation between (3om- 
munist and Western nations.

But. so far. the French have 
stood firm on their refusal to 
permit East Germany take part 
in such a conference since Da 
Gaulle (toes not recognize Uie 
Communist reginte. There was 
no indication in today’a doc
ument that De GaaDr 'w w  
prepareil to abandon this stand.

On Viiri Nam, the documcat 
said the “events ta Southeast 
Asia . . . represent a threat to 
peace”  |

If H remes fram a hardwara 
■tora we have R. Lawta Rdwa.

(Ada.l
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Rrb^lrah Lodge Officers Named

By GA^TIOR MADDOX 
Fm J  »wi NatrillM E a tw  

Nniipaper Eat«ryrise Am i .
WASHINGTON (NEA> — At 

today's supermarket prices, an 
•.ounce glass of milk coats ap> 
pn)ximately se '̂en cents. T h e  
Mme amount of beer costs H 
cants. The average price of a 
sUca of «hita broad'is about 
one cant. A stick of chawing

•v  CARROLL RIOHTIR

Officers for tha coming yaar Franklin and Mrs. Wyba York f'*"' costs tb# same, 
were elected at a recent meet- ser%ed as election tellers. | fw r g rw ry  store Items 

I.odee “ttS held ‘‘“I*ing of Reekah 
In lOOF Han ket carts. But only tha price of
Sta|4aton. noble grand and Assembly was Mrs. Rob- bread and milk incites budget
Mrs. Clayton Callen, v i c a art Hollis, with Mrs. Walter, outrage.
grand, presided.

Named to serve were M rs. 
Clayton Callen, noble grand;

Chitwood named as alternatt. «n<l milk seem to have
Other business transacted in- btdldnn rao U ^a l Aggers de-

. eluded the report of ill mem- »P**r ' ‘'oh- relaUvely declining
Mrs. Alta Mae McElrath. vice her, a report on the Thanksgiv- *” ‘P"**^ ^  todays family
grand. Mrs. Homer McNeil,'ing baskets prepared and the menus. Each year since IMO we 
recording iecretar>; Mrs. Dean past noble grand's annual din-! k*ve bem consuming less whole
Monday, financial secretary; iner, fluid milk. Although itreasing
Mrs. Mae McAfee, treasurer; ]  ̂ tmilk's importanca in tha diat as
Mrs. Eunice M sd^x, trustee ' Pnrfong'life of slipcovers by avs^b le  eou i ^  of cal-
snd lodge deputy. ha%'ing extra ilip-on arms made ®*̂ m» nutritionista now lowsr

r e a  s a tc a n A T . a a c .  a  •VMdast MhvaiM m*- tk tm•swaaAL TBMoaMaKiij
thil BlOCftlnS eUluilnt JW;khtaS «li4 I* •rR«n./«S tvr ,

Om ttr fm

kiS^v* u  wall *( uaual mt*mw Momlnc t* b«it for autiM* AiUt* to that 
aiTii. and •\*mnf *i* vou *>*'* •nou«» tlm» for friotMli »nd ro-

tor opiiriaTus vttU. that lattoa. Ut*r la tho 4a». Arcmaallih «fcat 
ilw»w ^ « |T o  W.V to moro .•*« tor

j iT a i^ t f lS  »a Sa tho«a ttu"S* whlrb ; tha tutura wla*tjr. aUa.
Vwr »  oihTTi i rnri;» 'r#b. jo to Mar. — yo«

ASnia ‘ War n  to Apr 1*> ^  ihavo a fltih of Inapintlon that apon*Pal your bUU paid *tt atrly. y*u oan than t*oar« to hrw oppartunity oarly. hut \ougo out for a good ttmo to now plorr* and | g.( aoma tlvle work hlao thatwith ntw pooplr who I'.ko you Ihm't #*- ' i, vary gratifying Mlaatra from otM of dtavor to go off to now far^ plaraa i guf.rant barkdrouaS ploatat. Got aradtt anthoul proper ptanalng firtt. Ba wiae j hotirrad.
t h I * r ™ V V . i f  i  ? n d a r a u n d i 5 ’  1 n n i . n  l a  m s m  t o o a tthan'ymi Plaa that I ha or aao will ho uno of thoao turiniH t!#Vmo™noo moot ?̂ll it ran ho | Ing Uttia yaungatara who win want toLteliiru Mahi M  a pfoductiv, day. ha>a aorrata all tha time a<̂  yf var.

*Yaur prurany win ba a vary arllrulal*

rarton and Uiaraby aiaka tnaad* at gaod uatnaia aruatan.

DEMONSTRATIONS, such os this one in Levittown. Po., hove coussd some s u p e r  
morket  cho ins to  lower food pficte. But  economists soy tho» evtro H the not i ^ wide 
pretests will hove little or no effect.

‘i  t h ^ Idaa? wiUrSt*you ! j^uiaima qa tha othar ha^. wtueh could eiMMI (May a  la Juna — Show , ho vory ftno froiti amro tha daaira her# 
•uifrt t/t*t >ou %r# R nkott tmcitfit woffcc* iR •• |Rt rMrr̂  ^ RthRrt. rji4 tK# or durint day. and than taha tha tfma for 1 la tVar working out on# angle or ano t^r 
plaaaurt with roagamala you - llko. Got work achodulad woll In a in Ba of a rhrortul tram# tf aitnd — it ta kalf tha 
kattla.

MOOM cnUMIBIki î Juna B ta July B>
—It la bailar to gat out oarly for ^ a iu r a  
aa that >ou roUoia tanalona and than ytu 
aaa tarUa your work whh now vigour 
lRt#r flliaw 4rvoH<ir to orr who txv«rU 
It rroM r«L  L«t R Ro-workcr im«w you 
Rrar#<*lRtR KU or ktP. ttfertt.

Use sdhMive-becked picture 
hooks to bold eurtsin tie>backs 
in place. No noed to damage 

' walls or window 2rainos withipprorlala fUa or bar. airona j "UO: .July 8  to Aug. B) — Taka rara > sCrews or nsils. of alt that work at abodr oarty - *"'“that
Be d̂ oto<l to

^ s .  John Killian, Mrs. Nyle of the same msterisl.

SPECIAL
i n e

WINTER.WHITE 
ALLIG A TO R LIZARD

Reg. $22.00 
NOW

,of noafet milk, both dry anditioiial preooeupatioa with over-lport else said diat e more ef 
however, have climbed. k«*fht and tha recent propegan- ficient system of getting breed 

smounU n ^ e d  dell^perticu-l eiroohydrate dieu. to coosumert could holp slow
larly for thoso peet edoleecence, Breed salM have been g o ^ .  whenever the price ef down nsing eoete of this food,
and up to old age. !*. ***. **^^**”,? ^  breed or milk plays pamvjr ante It s te t^ ;

The Incrtesing awareness that affluent aodety, famlUes buy budget, coosu-i • Mnvme rh. iir*arf K>k
cl,ol«,w .l n . . ;  b . w w d .W d 'm or. wMt. ^ O y ,  t n ^  w d  „ „ . .  1?“:
With heart dlaeeae haa curtaUed vegeUNes and leea bread prod- ■ hanky-panky. ! !!*.*.
whola milk conaumption. Salaa • ucta. Anotbar reaaes la tha na> almoet aa

r. r*B gtt Wt 1>p m. with porftet eat* kin. Mop out In unloen !• »oana fina than- 
lor pr othar and hnv* tm VUtOO: lAug. B to Sopt B> — Ixcol- lant ’doat cento to you during day that you (hould fillww threufk on, and than r.nd plaoauro at honao vini tunU> Taka cara of your lattar wriuag and ahtsping aany, Tran y*u can aa- frao t* kP'O a food tunal.lliltA laapt a  ta Oct a> — Cattlng : knponant buokMoo and Ananrial mattora | handlad in tha morning laatat /nu tima'

O m

y«i most M MV eiiAew*

(or boias with paU and aaaoclaloa latar t, othar ouUoti. Bo aorloui with big-1fun.
V. J ...I  nlS- M  htokd M anarktlon.Under public pressure, Agn-;much a t H doee to grow the acoBno: <oct a  i*

Some Things Just

reUil store costs KTW. r a i  ~*~~~ H  wmarviivi._______  ̂ _ ___ ni — n
culture Seerrtery OrviUe Free-jwheet. null the flour end bake' •.^JSkrJ^^oJTdTTra?*^/^ 
man, esktd the Federsl Trade i the breed. A loaf of breed that f ^  ^  *5
Commission ta detomune whe-;coeta 11 centa at the baker s aeruta* ar* non- m ta^ t*«hg 
tber milk and bread price in- ‘ dock sells for arourd 20 cants 
ereasos reflected evidence of j in the retail store. It is not un- 
najustifled market operauons or usual for five or six different
deliberate stifling of competj- 

’ tloB. eommissioB releasedCan't Wait for June o«*w »
/

which revealed that the increase 
in bread pricee to the consumer 
was three times th« increess in

wholesale baktriaa to dtlivor 
to a tupermariict each d a y , 
and for the driver salesman to 
stock the shslvse and ramova 
the stale Items. This dupliea-{ 
tion of service contributes to,

•AitirrABirs: a  t* d»c. a>—A h*tl*r cvetara la what y*u n**d in tha futui** tf you want to tceamplinh mnr* •* ■tudy (All n*w but (tt wt In p an. f<w n**<l*d •onal iwiasatKir. (i*t ippMrani* kwprovad Aral Ustc* to advic* *f aa aur Ihn.-it) durutg day.CATBICOBN; (Dae. V to Jan Ml — Aday to think aw whara to pigaonhata yauf frianda tor coaparalton and aatlaf- anca ta tha tutura. or aatto* managing taiglayta Cat wark dana wait Xarty

iMatiSfvaTry aar S Maar Shift Saeviaa Mandty Thra
eato

ISd W. Arahaia 
ItOr N. Habhrt

DEAR ABBY: My boy frlond i silent. The kind of womeh " he t Pricee of farm producer used in- high delivery coets.’* 
end I are both seniors at tha I runs with could esuse untold the bread. Also, the increaso in I The repeit added that the need 
University of Colorado. Wojmisery at home. (Disease, I'm ilk  pricee was »bout double for ehaage has been recegaixed

married mesn.) I haven’t  discussed thi*'*be increase in milk pricee re
right after gredustioo in June, j with my husband or anyono — c«v#d by dairy farmers.
were planning to get hr top BBlea leaders aad bakery 

maaagem*at. Some progrMg —, 
■low aad paiafel —< has baea! 
made. AcceiRbig le Wlaa He- 
aer. acting directer af agrieel-' 
teral eceeemlcs at the U.S. 
Depanmtat ef Agrlnltare: 

"There i t  an inersaae in bak
ing of bread by chains, pulling 
business sway from large estab- < 
lished wholesale baking compa-1 
niea with bad locadonc a  n d i

MATCHING HANDBAGS _ $17
ALXJGATDR LIZARD . . . .  the easy elegants 
make a  w ry  w rsatile and intriguing addition to 
day time and evening ensembles . . .  Choose either
plain or sling pumps, 
zaar.

As seen in Harper's Ba-

W w w ifirA w

but we eloped in October. When ' except you. What would you do 1b most respocts, thes# And 
we want home for a weekend'to my piece? jlngs paralleled thoet of tho bi-
wo told our parents. ' PERPLEXED I pa^ilaen National Commisaioa

They said we should keep it a DEAR PERPLEXED: I weeld Food - MsrketiBg. which la 
secret, announce cur engage- confide what I beUeve to be.J»^a stated:

• ment at Christmas, and have a tree to my hDiband, aatMct h to r  some markets, milk 
big church wedding kke we speak to my alsttr’s knebaad.‘handlers ftrflow praetlees of 
plannod in Juna. Uader a# eircoautaacea woeWiPa^c# Itadarship with little

Wwii T think T-w. nrwMAnt I t^U my slstoc. |end#iiee that la m aar of the
i »  ̂ -------  I medium to small raarksts, milk
I K^-*tn «nr folki >^BBV: .My fltnco and!«*«*l*”  hsv# from time to ttm# poor distribution. The ehsto
h..? wh.\ r .n  Mother M  ̂ “P ■ •"<* compeUbon by agree-1 ito rtt are bKter able to gauga
» in tJ l  m l tn h .v * '. Tiin* »ed ^  >^P  engagement' ooUcy or common ; the amount of bread needed dai-jwanted me to luye a June aed- • •  inclination not to compete on ------------— ----------
ding. How can ) tell her? l ,*  - w nrice ’ewrowT RRinw> i received a letter from his P»|ya

mother asking me to please "'hatever the causei behind 
send the ring to her. i higher milk prices, consumer*
If he didn’t want the ring back' ***• â*̂ * ♦hat Jbey-

enough te come and get" it. de PJ'adict a diminishing sup-
you think I should give it to his «a«
mother? *** • ^aalistie return for their

CURIOUS iBvestment and labor.
DE.\R CURIOUS: It aU da-. 1Ya Naaonal Commission’* re- 

pend* oa where the riag

DFJtR SECRET: Tdl her tbst 
1 a Jaae weddilg Is frf the birds 
became yen have a date with a 

'stork around that ttma. She'll 
■ader*tana.

DEAR ABBY: Is it avtr ad-' 
vtsable or forgivabls to toll your 
sister that her hi||band ig cheat
ing on her?

She loves him dearly, and thty i

ly, thereby cutting down lots on 
stales. . . . ” '

The Trade Commission re
port noted that in many cities | 
the sverags price of private la-1 
bel (chain store) bread had < 
gone up lets than the price ef 
tho average brand nama brnad 
of w h i^a l*  bakorlss.

(End *f Series)
came

from. If he boeght k  with his < 
ewe meaty and leld yea to keep;

. , . » iL 11 It’ R«*P H. If the ring belengs to^ v e  a lovely home, a baautiful'^,, »r H gave her,
sen the meeev with 
her H, I weeii se*d

which to 
k to bar.

« /

109 W. EiagsmiD MO 9-9291

family and status in tha commu
nity. He was a woman<haaer 
before their nMiriage, and ap
parently he hasn't completely { 
settled down yet If my sister 
knew how* h ^  husbaM was 
chasing around the would leavt 
him and break up her home, 
causing much bearbrtak for 
herself, her husband, and tha
children. from 10 to I f  mlnutos trjring to

And yet, knowing what I do ,; j, salesperson who would

O p e n  nights starting Saturday!
tovrty g e t  wTCfiptof

e v

DEAR ABBY: I am surprisad 
that I hava not boon accused of 
shop lifting. Moro than once 1 
have had my money in one hand 
and the itom I wanted te buy in 

I tho ether, and I spant an>‘where

__1

it is so hard for me to remain

m
Fine Feminine Fashions

Uidn t̂ you know 

that Money groua 

on trees?

H6
Tt flirt dodt on this money trt«  shift 
by VANCE. Iff  not resUy coin of 
tha rtslm , but it k  negotlsblt for 
cashing in on up-baat fashion made 
of “Rice Paddy” cotton with juit 
A'stnattdring of klk. It’s uneven 
flwrks fiv t R the look of h u d  
woven fabric of the far East
Brigni iran&iuuii co-urs of Mito 
a ru g e , yeUevr. Raea l-U.

The Fashion'Corner of Rompo
222 N. Cuyirr • MO 4-4mS

, Foi'd Boys \Vt>ai Brovvir-Fiveman Store lor Men
SHOP IXmiVTOlYN FOR O R ^ T E B  SELECTIONl

take my money. So help me, it^ 
' RTiuld sometimes .be a lot easi
er to just walk out without pay
ing. I’ll bet a lot of people (lo! 
that when they had tvery inten- 
tion of paying.

NO FOOLING

Troabled? Write to Abby, Bex 
•MM. Lm  Aageles, Calif., 
f t. For a personal reply, en
close a stamped, self-addressed 
eev*lopc. To k]

For Abby’s booklet, "How to 
Have a Lovriy Wadding,” send , 
II to Abby, Box 00700, Log An " 
geles, Calif., 90000. ,

ORIRINALR V

Plain" Play Tip
HVERSirV P A R K .UNIVERSITY P A R K .  Pa. 

•UPl) — No t ’har toy effers 
so much to the overall learning 
of a young child as a set of 
blocks. Mrs. Marguerite Ducall, 
extension specialist in child de
velopment and family life at 
Panniylvania State Univarslty, 
says blocks help «  child hi- 
erease his skills la manipula- 
t  i 0 n, imaginatlen, prebltm 
solving and playing with othar 
children.

Flexibility is probebly ?he 
greatest contribution of Mocks 
to a child’s play. With them, for 
example, he can make an air
port. a barn, a fort or a castle.

pont iRtt
100% Orion knit, fuly lln- 

t ed in pink or Mue. only 
one of a collection of ‘jo 

I hnrdin’ pant acta, the per* 
feet gift item.

Sony Sol
. . .  is BOW a merry gal. 
She cleaned her carpets 
with Blue Lustra (Amer- 
ca's new faverite), ssing 
the electrie shampeoer 
that rente far H  a day. 
Blue Lustre leaves u p  
m n  Colors a r t  restored. 
Clcatu wall-to-wall, or just 
traffic paths and s p ^ -  
Avallablie at Pampa Hard
ware Compuy. 120 N 
Cnyler. MO 4-tttl.

fH II  Ir  4 o u M |  

i n  o n y  o m o u n t  — g o o d  o n y t i m o  I 

| i v o  0  b o n t i t y  g i f t  c t r t i f i c o t o  

g i f t  w r o p p o d  f r o t ,  o f  c o u r t # ;

re

O U R G E  ACCT5UNTS INVITED . . .  BUY 
ON 30 - 60 OR 90 DAYS OR YOU -MAY 

HAVE UP TO 6 MONTHS ON REV'OLVLNG 
CHARGE ACCO CST

Te t U . M

Te IU.09 . . . .

DRESSES
‘5  —  '1 5. .  w  TeSJI-OO . . . .  ■ ^

1  A  Vetoes * 2 0■ V TetdO.OO

UNTRIMMED CO A TS
ENTIRE STOCK OF FALL COATS IN ALL 

W(X)L FABRICS AT SPBCIAl. REDUCED PRICES

Volutt to $75.00

>38 & M 8
FUR TRIMMED CO A TS

Beautiful Fabrics all With Mirror 
Sheared Beaver Mink or Norweigan Blue Fox

Values to S19S.00 Values to *149.00

*1 1 9
SUITS

DOL*BLE KNTT and IMPORTED KNIT 
SITTS IN 3 PC. ST\’LES R TO 20

ValuM to SSO.Op'

>33 *4 8  *58

A Chr
Transcen 
ed by th 
in the FI 
Chui'ch u 
Anderson 
as accun 
invited.

Garage 
•20 N. G 

Mrs. Da 
by plane 
morning 
where si] 
band, sta 
the U. 5 
two year 
the formi 
daughter 
McDonal( 

Garage 
' urday, 50

Pelrole
fiociety v 
Christmai 
in Pampj 
■ations si 
Saturay i 
MO 5-349 

Yule lo 
or MO 4-
Upper P 

resting tl 
against t 
tog.

Yo

SHORT & LO N G
FORM ALS 
lA  O K7 3  w r r

$20 Vo lu e s ____________ _______ $13.35
$30 V a lu e s ____________ - _____ $20.00
$36 V a lu e s_____ — . . . ________ $24.00
$40 V a lu e s_______ ___________ $26.65

Starting Sat. Nile our store will be open till 8 pm til Dec

GILBERT’S
SMART CLOTHES AT POPULAR PRICES 

Shop Downtown Pnmpe for O rm ter BelectioM



f

It to
V»f»

couM
h»ro

m in i
oth»r.
nilalo

M ain ij About People
•  iM Iootoo  ro M  A tT o rtU la a

250 Attend Lions 
Club Yule Party

Santa Claus greeted some 2S0
A Christmas cantata “ Love n-.. i i -  i-u* „ j .  ; member* and guests at the an- 

Transcending”, will be present- $ 1 ^ ’ s“t!^dl Noon Lions Club Christmas
.d  by the chtiur Sunday n^ht Wufen L^aSry!‘y s 7 o a n ^
In the First Assembly of Cod Season Basketball tkkets now | „ y j Amarillo, na- i
Church under direction of Frank | nVr o'"* i tionally-known after dinner
Anderson with Donna Anderson' 4-2531. speaker and humorist, kept the

On tlief 
Record

as accompanist 
invited.

Anderson i 
The public i$

only,

Wanted, e.vperienced audience laughing and
lions lady. Betuman’a. MO 4-3256; to the yuletido ebservaaco

with a message of hope tor aVenetian bliiids eiemied and
■ repaired, Pampa Tent and Awn- 
[ing, 317 E Brown, MO 4-8541 * disturbed world.

v ism .N u  HOURS 
5IEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
AlterqooBf 1-4 

Evenuigs 7-8:31 
OB FLOOR 
Alterooona t-4 
Evenings 7*8

'Noah's Ark' 
Will Orbit 
W ednesday

CAPE KENNEDY (UPD — l

New W est Texas 
C o C  Post Riled

Jake Street, presently mana- ServicBs Today For
ger of the Dumas Chamber of' kA^si__’ *
Commerce, will assume new • O in p o n  S M O tn o r
duties Jan. 1 as projects direc
tor (or the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce. The announ-

w. ^  ... . M V  Entertainment was provided
by the cumbers, high school 
girls vocal group. Dinner musicwill hold its annual Christmas I

Girage sale, Saturday
820 N. Gray.*

Mrs. David CampbeU departed 
by plane from Amarillo this
morning for Munich, Germany, , , ,  , . u -
where she will join her h u s-i and gift exchange « t  played by Sue Higdon.
band, stationed In Munlclu w ith i/  rih!!ia R!»nm Snow, Pampa attorney
the U. S. A rm y’lor the n e «  club presKlert, * m  m « it.r
two years. Mrs. Campbell ; ,  | ** " ’“‘t ' '• ! '‘ “̂‘■‘“8 , ot ceremonies. E. 0 . Wedge-
the former Cecelia McDonald, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
McDonald. 2134 N. Nelson. | «lfen to be sponsored by the

Garage sale. Friday and Sat-IS'-fy County ^sociation f o r  .......  ...............................................
'  tirday 501 N: Cuyler * ; Hetarded Children, planned for,pj,,.y ggy^ invocation and

Petroleum Knsineers Uive«  ̂ | Henr-v Gruben led the pledge ofI eiroieum Engineers Wive* h j-a j-y  has been cancelled. Bob
Society will entertain, with a Carmichael, president;, s a i d j  ____________.
Chnstmat—luncheon— T u e s d a y ,  [ t h a t  th e  p a r t y  w n i i l r i  te  held a t i ____________________ _̂_________________'

The Vnited States plans to orbit was made recenUy by
b 20th century verkion of “No- C. Springer, executive
bh’s Ark** Wednesday to study v l^presiden t of the WTCC. _________ ^  ^
the elfects* of space flight on . projects director position u^Q,-g||,g Irving under direc-

Hlghlaod f lo s p i tJ  i gaJlradonTtreet^w ill'^h^e th e !

Clan AU patients, except ••Bios" * *"** m atings, direct-

Martha A. Gumm, 228 If. 
Houston, entered a plea of nolo 

Mrs. G. W. Combs, 81, of Irv -, contendere yesterday in county 
ing, mother of Mrs. EUoise court to a charge of driving 
Sharp, 2555 Aspen, died Wed- while-intoxicated.

She was fined 150 and cosU. 
Hospital, D allas., ,  'sentenced to three day* in jail 
Services were to be held this i and placed on six months pro

bation by county judge Bill 
Craig.

 ̂  ̂ ! worth, club program chairman.
The Chr^tmas party for chll- introduced the speaker. Harold

Dougherty introduced 
Max Presnell led singing, Fied

accident vtctims. are requesteo 
to caU their family physician 
before going to the hospital fog 
treatm ent ■

Please belp us to help our 
patients by observing visiUnf 
bours.

THURSDAY 
Admission*

Mrs. Ruth Bull, 1601 N. Rus- 
guests, *en.

will carry an assortment of 
insects and plants in its 240- 
pound specimen capsule.

Although the biological labora
tory will circle earth for only 
Jhree days, its findings may 
(jelp - scientists predict the 
possible hazards astronauts will 
face on cosmic voyages lasting 
months or even years.

ing the organization and oper
ation of special projects of 
the various committees and 
serving as an assistant to the

Shrin# Christmas 
Party Scheduled

The Pampa Shrine Assecia-
,, 1 . . eu lion’s annual Christmas party

executive vice-president in the j, for 6 ,30 p m. Friday. Dec.
16th at tlic .Sportsman’s Club.program of work.

In Pampa Country Club. Rever-ja date to be announced later, 
sations should be made by 6 p m.| ___  - _______  |

I t̂ *’LN SEASON FOR BRIDES |

Yule logs for sale, MO 4-724.S ALTAVISTA,—Va. (UPli
or MO 4-6910.* I fo longer dominates thJ— — e—  1 wedding calendar. Bridal bu3i-
L’pper Nile tribesmen relax b y ' ness now is spread almost uni- 

resting the sole of one loot j formly throughout tlie year, ac- 
sgainst the knee of the other i cording to The Lane Coinpanj., 
l®g- . '  furniture manufacturer.

Obituaries
Discuss Issues

Rev. J. W. Dbkc, of the F irst 
Christian Church,' will be tlie 
speaker and T*ainpa High 
School’s A Capcila Choir

•  Snow
(Conttnaed From Page 1>

but Pampa received the brunt 
of the. storm, weather officials ** ^  K^am.
said. ,

At noon' the temperature in 
Pampa was 27 degrees, 

j Along with the heavy snowfall 
, .  and temperatura drop eam e a

Marvin B. Willis. 412 N. Som-1». • i . t -
erviiie. j|.egislaTors To

Mrs. Geraldine Herfkens, 2622 
Navajo Rd.

Mrs. Abbie Izard, Lefors.
Baby Girl Hertken*,^aE2 N a ^  West Texas Senators, mem :. . ^ ,  . . .

vajo Rd. ) bers of the house of represents- i demand from motorists
Baby Lawonca Mitchell, 508 tives and businessmen will meet ^ anti-freeze.

Crawford. in Midland and Odessa Dec. 16 Service stations reported busi-
j Remain Pugh Mrs. --Lucille Inez I’atterson.jand 17 to discuss matters of in- lir'sk shortly before noon.

McLEAN (Soli — Romain ^  J®*" St. '  terest to West Texas and issues! bitter air from the .'Utic
77 longtime areV resi- ' Baltazar Hernandez. 1213 Rip- facing the 60th session of the L"®II, lonaumc area rest . Texas Legislature. die and headed southward

Baby Scoit Lynn Hicks. 2225 The WeSt Texas Chamber of i None of the state w'ill escape
N, Zimmers | Commerce is s(M>nsnring this

James D. Wages, 2236 Zim-(pre-legislative conference and

UN^NECESvSARY GIFT
WILLITON. England (UPI) 

Gary Wilkes, 1.5, who has 
perfttet—four^year school atten
dance record, was given

•  Ready
(Continued From Page 1) •

him “is as big as a golf ball but 
it doesn’t have the dimples.” 

Golf was very much on 
Eisenhower’s mind in the 
unseasonably warm. sunny 
weather that greeted him in 
Washington. He commented on 
the Professional Golfers Associ- 

will ation (PGAi tournament* at 
Palm Beach Gardens, Fla., 
adding.

•‘I’m feeling fine. I hope to be 
out of here by Christmas, and I 

a h o ^  to be playing golf by the 
o f  February/—T 3 io  genoral 

a ! plans to join his wife Mamie at
special prize Thursday 
alarm clock. *

an ! Palm Desert, 
i operation.

Calif., after tho

A<" . /  fAa/yn/^ure
406 S. Cuyler MO 4-4901

Open Tuesday and Thursday Evenings Till riiris4n ias |

5 Pc. Spanish
^ A B t E " S E T -----------r

TERMS! SURE!
You Know I t’s Quality When You, Buy at B&R

(Spl)
Pugh. 77, long-time area resi
dent. died at 10 47 p.m. yester-j*^^' 
day in Mcl^ean Hospital follow
ing a stroke suttcied Wednes
day.

Funeral services will be at 3 
p.m. tomorrow in Mclxan First 
Methodist Church with Rev, El
ton Wyatt officiating. Burial 
will be in Hillcrest Cemetery 
under direction of Lamb Funer
al Home.

Mr. Pugh was born Dec. 25,
1889, in Izzard County, Ark. He 
married Miss Mellie Sharp on 
Oct. 20, 1912, in Arkansas. The 
couple 'moved' to Heald C o m- 
munity near McLean from Ar
kansas on Jan. 23, 1913, moving 
to McLean' in 1961. Mr. Pugh 
was a retired farmer. •

Survivors include his wife of' 
the home; ofie daughter. Mrs.j 
D. L. Miller of Mcl.«an; three 
sons, Clifton Pugh of McLean,
G. E. Pugh of Forsyth. Mont., 

d Casso Pugh of Odessa: four 
sisters,. Mrs. Julia Miller of >

the n e w  wjnU'v bla-it. The .\rc-| 
tic trunt, a day behind a trout

mens. 'will have representatives from
I Dismissals all .sections .of the** 132-county i T e x a s  coa.st
I Michael Carruth, 1105 E Fos-! area encompassed by the Saturday mormng, bringing 
Iter. I WTCC. These representatives ^usty north winds and ram to

Mrs. Naomi Williamson, 2201 will discuss with the legislators sections out of the snow
problems which are common to : ^  „  . . . .
West Texas I Dallas-Fon Worth area

Lieutenant Governor Preston '
Smith and Siieaker of the House I to include showers, cloudy 
Ben Barnes, both West Texans, | “P** voider weather tonight and 
will be present and head th e ! ^at-
groups from their respective 
branches of (he legislature.
Howard Rose of Midland, WTCC 
State Affairs chairman, w i l l  
moderate the. afternoon session 
in Odessa.

Beech.
Baby Boy Williamson, 2201 

Beech.
Jay Hollingsworth, 2212 Cof

fee.
William Gabelmann Jr., Pam- 

;pa.
H. C. .Kuykendall, Pampa.
Richard Wright, 321 Hiaimi.
Mrs. Zelma Poston, 1818 Ever

green
Mrs. Pauline Heaton. Skelly- 

town.
Troy Don Rifter. Groom. 

CONGRATULATIONS:
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Herf-

Stock Morkot 
Quafatians

Light snow fell in the Dalhart 
area and mo.cd south into t)>e 
Amarillo and Pampa area 
Cloudiness increased over the 
Panhandle as the snow st.irted 

I Clouds also piled up over North 
j Central and East Texas ,ind 
train in North Central Texas 
jwas spreading into Ea.st Texas. 
' 'The southwestern quarter of

kens. 2622 .Navajo Rd.. on Ih e ^ ^ iL ^ ^ ;" ;*  ? :;’';:ilhe  state was clear.

Mount Pleasant. Ark., and Mrs. 
Edna Lee, Mrs. Cula l^ee and 
Mrs. Cora Carter, all of Hood 
River, Ore., 11 grandchildren 
and 11 great-grandchildren.

birth 'nC'g 
weighing 7 lbs

grrt-

FREE!
ia»ea%%aw s»»»M

D u n la p 's
Our Greatest 

Portrait Offer!
 ̂ L a s t  D a y  —

Saturday, Dec. 10th
1

Caranada
Center

11’’ X 14” Portra its  a re  tak 

en by nationally adverti.sed

Studios specialists in

pliotugrapiling children

• t

wkeait 'C kifEMf**

Phatogrophen 
On Duty

•e-,
Fram

11 am -8 pm

(lUST VIONEini

11" X I f  OIL COLORED PORTRAIT

Dec.

FinMied in beatififul nfentiine OIL tmt* by 
professional artists. Delicately applied oils, so 
pleuing for children’s portraits, to match 
your child's hair, eyes, and complexion; 
clothing excluded.

Photographs taken of babies of 5 wseks up to children 12 years old.
No appointment necessary. Limit: 1 Bust P o r tn it  per diild. Child* 
ren’s group pictures taken. Limit: 1 Free Portrait per family.

Lit 1111“ “ * " ' 1  I n i m i m i L

Sanctions
(Coatlaned From Page 1). 

that “ sanctions must not be 
allowed to csculate into

*tf._ viunfilti. Jaernat Hichman
Am#etrNn Pan    44S
Ainartf'aii 4 •! Rnd TfI M*.
AmRiimn Tnh»»*m 3lfV**
Aiui< «wvta A'
fWtblFhRm .... .......> slat . .,. ,t
CFUnFER . . . . . r , .
r>up«mt . . .  1V»'iKaotman-Kodak ............... ............... ..
‘ ■ .T*m

Disaster

Kurd
(ienaral E loH rtc  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ct^naral Motor*

M
IC u lf  Oil ..............
' ftond Yoer

economic confromation withliBM /"■""■.■/"r.
third countries."

.\n (Ml embargo' oould draw pwi'ip* .....
whiVs-rul^ South Africa m toi*..., r.o.irt-,„
the curronl crisis It w as ' tr,;ii»*« ....uie cuiM.ni, CMSIS. u  V*a» d oii »>■
Rhodesia's chief suppber of| on 
petroleum. South Africa has s«i-r
vowed to shun any such 1
embargo— a move which would | w..,,n*miu» ‘'.'."V.'.*.V.'V.'*
force the U^nited Nations to 
apply sanction against it, too.

Counter Proposals 
Some African delegations, 

hoping to bring down the South 
African government also, were 
openly hostile to Brown’s 
proposals. In often fiery caucus- 
ses after Brown's speech, some 
nations proposed to submit a 
new resolution calling for an oil 
boycott against Rhodesia and 
thretening force to overthrow 
the Smith regime.

'The sanctions Britain propo
ses—on tobacco. pig iron 
chromium, meat, sugar and 
asbestos— are the strong |)oints 
of the Rhodesia economy and do 

I not have to l>e im port^  from 
Sou til Africa.

TW Prik* fnlTatirtnir guoiattani thaw tha rang*
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(rnntinii--fl From Page I) 
eluding seven US Warships 
and planes, ronfimied to search 
for survivors today. But Greek 
naval authorities held out lit tlc f , 
hope.

Premier Stefano Stefanopou- 
los proclaimed ai seven-day 

of Hatidntf mourning.
said there 

J-’‘ ! were no foreigners aboard the 
UH ; 8,962-ton vessel.

1 The 600-foot Heraklion was 
built in Scotland in 1949, and 
until a year ago was operated 
as a British cargo-passenger 
ship, the I/eicestershire, running 
between Liverpool and Indian 
ports.

los proclaimed ai 
*n\ I period of Hatidntf 

i Tho government

Read The News Claaaifled Ads

S he P « im ra  B fftIg lfM i*
voca n rirm w  nbwiipapsb stiast Kirmm nsTaa 

Hy c a m * , m M m p . «  r«nta par fraaft.
I.S 30 par 1 monlht. S10 40 par •  ntar«ha 
KM.M par yaai By motor reuta In C i u  
rowntv IM S  par monUi By mail m R TZ 
tiooe par r r a i  By mall ootfMr r . 'X  t 1 l . 
oo p r r  y<nr H v r a r r la r  In U T Z  >1 W* 
p -1 m onth . B inpta or>py i  can ta  d a lly  IS  
r y r u  .Sunday I'ublithad dally ax<apl , 
S a tu '* .«  by tha Pam pa Dally Nawa.

j t  Somarvtlla Pampa. Taxaa. j ,  
Phooa MO 4.239S all dapartmanta Kntar- ' |  
ad aa aarond rtaaa m attar andar tha a d  [

(C o B im a e t f  From Page 1 ) i
Tha fn llm rln f 11 a m (ra in  quntatlnna 
a r t  rumiahad by W haaltr C ra in  of Pam 
ir*

Whaat .......................................... 1.70 par bu.
Milo ........ ..................................  1 n  par c t

Missing your Pampa Dally 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

Stained glass
puts a blaze of holiday 
color on your wipdows
It's Mlf-s<fhesiv« « just preis it oalo win
dows, doors, or any clesr turfsce — light 
comes through, colors blaze, |nd suddenly 
it's holiday time. You’ll find to many ways to 
EM StaiMd Glass for holiday dodoration! And 
why not give a roil to your 
child’s ichool room, or to 
the church hall or parish 
house?

i / l l '  I GREETINeS

M

D U C K W A L L ’S

OPEN

S.\T NIGHT

y S i Til 9 PM

O F FINE

COATS
COMi: IN AND m a k p : y o u r  

SELECTIONS NOW!

Value wise shoppers with an 
p \e  for fashion ami quality 
w ill want to  Like advantage of 
the sav ingv oii tlie.ee lovHy 
luxurious eoat.s . . . .  beautiful 
colors, and trimm ed in beauti
ful fox. heaver or mink 
V V td e

G REAT SAVINGS'

h n t r im m e d

Reg. S7n.lM A np 

* Up

FUR TUMIMFJl 
Reg Iru p -

I  Up

SALE of FIN E K N IT  SUITS
2 and 3 Pc Styles 

Medium & *« Length Jackets

:oo
and up

Sizes 8 to 20 
also naif sizes

OFF
and m ort

SALE FINE COUTURE LABELS
Close out Group

BETTER DRESES 
C O C K TA IL DRESES 
COSTUM ES 
SUITS

FARUIXIUS BUYS!
Junior — Misses — Vt Sizes

to

AND MUCH MORE

SALE of DRESSES
Group I — Casuals, 2 ft 3 Pc styles

7  " '15
Regular Values fo $39.95

• • • V* *™-*w*em**awaei êE**^*^*******^**^***^
Group 2
PA RTY & C O C K TA IL DRESES

Short and long styles 

NOW , ,p> ^  #UP 8  /  OFFp o o

1 5 r AND MORE

V i r MoreS P O R T S W E A R  
S H O E S  &  B O O T S  V i of* 
M I L L I N E R Y t.  u

All sale merchandise beautifully gift wrapped fre#

Pam pa’s Fashion O f l te r

C  , /  > ■ -.1 % • -  9



Brotherhood 
Has Guest For 
Breakfast Meet

M.
I ■ C L^L P .

SKELLYTOWN _  Rrv 
Kirchmeiw. pastor of tho Haile 
Baptist Church near the Spnng * 
Creek community, vas guest - 
speaker roctmlT at a  •  a m. 
Brotherhood Breakfast in t h e  
Fellowship Hall of the First 
BapUsi Church

His message was “ Becoming 
a  Witness For Christ.*^

Guests ^were Rev Bill Edd- 
in?s Rev* Murie Rjgers, pastor 
of the Skellytown Baptist 
Ciuich. M L. Mercer, W. G. 
Shair, H.L Biteers. J  C. Jar-

a^e
THE PAMPA DAH.V SKW% 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER t, IfSf
50TH*

YEABI

First Amendment 
Guarantees Liberty

By MiUIS C\SSKUS 
I'nited press International

. T\ J , ,  . Coming up next week is an
t  D McOcM. Lloyd annlverslry that should be

people who came to America 
seeking freedom of worship (or

Franklin. Don Car er. Ralph The

C>Utns Larry M'^r.-ei, Martin 
Rav McCloud and .Mhnmie Fox. 

.A B. ocherhood breakfast

Puritans of Massa' 
administered public i 

Hoggings to Baptists, Quakers’
IS

^  , cejebrated gratefully by every,
.American who takes religion chusetts 
seriously.

Christians whom they. , .  .  . . o . . . ITSlh anniversary of the First . . , . .... . .
K a .Amendment to thc U.S. C o n sU -.^ ^ r*  i * " ’each mv'nlh a: < a.m m the Colonial Vi>-ginia forbade

. ! preaching of the Gospel by
Tl'.e F irst • Amendment is anyone save ordsuned ministers 

.Ameiica's guarantee of reli- of the Church of Engand. 
gidus liberty. It defends your 
r^ght t^  ti^heve whatever you 

D.ALLAS i l ’P i I—Police were about God and human
locking for a woman truslv who d«l»nv. without interference.

church with the men preparing 
the breakiast and serving them
selves ‘

TtPPR(Hf»RI.ATTOX Control ersial Issue '
, The ahseiTctr of a spccincg 
guarantee of religious freedom

Rev. Patterson 
Tells Sunday 
Sennon Topic

Scientists Announce Text ^

*Ts God Speaking to Ui To
day" will be the sermon torrfc n  _ j* T /\rv i/*
of lW .. R w  P . t t . r . 0,  t o L  R e ' i g 'O ' ’ ' O P ' «
mornlnf werthiji eervice at St. | A t F C  Church

The Golden Text of this week’s bosom, and shall gently 
Christian Science Lesson-Ser- those that are with young. T h t 
mon is from Isaiah: ‘‘He shall lesson is titled, "Ood the Pre
feed his flock like a shepherd: server of Man.” 
he shall gather the lambs w ith '  Among related passages f r ^  
his arm, and carry them in his the denominational t e x tb ^ ,

“Science and Health with Key 
to the Scripturea" by Mary 

I Baker Eddy U the following:
1 “The ScrliRurei say, ’They 
that wait upon the Lord . . .  

.aball run. and not h r  weary;

'Experimental

P « .l M.tl.adW Church. ••W.l r , , .  j .  w. Dok.. p « t« r  oCth. S ’* t S
believe he is — are you listen- pirst Christian Church, h a s t ""g'g^Y s not perverted by ap
ing? the pastor statea end ex-1 chosen as his sermon subjwt pjying it literelly to moments of
tends a cordial welcome to at
tend this service.

The choir, under the direction 
of Mrs. Robert Eubank, will 
sing the anthem, “Break Thou 
the Breed of Life* with Mrs. W. 
N. Hood as soloist. Mrs. Lois 
Fagan, organist has select
ed “ Angels From the Realms of

“Experimental Religion" with fatigue, for the morel and phy- 
scriptures from Jonn 1:1-4. „  one-In their re-

The choir uni^r the direction 1 gum >•
of Miss Rosemary Lawlor and ;.----- i--------- ---------------
accofnpanied by Mrs. John Gill, | pageant- to be presented to the 
wUl do “Sihg'Noel" 15th 'Cen-; entire congregation on Dec. 
tury French Carol. • ilSth at 7 p.m. Snack Supper

SO

1(1

The Youth CHiolr and all chil
dren from grades 4-12 will meet 
in the sanctuary at 4 p.m.

Glory" for the offertory and ' f„r rehearsals on the Christmas 
“Noel, Noel by Bach for the

wiU be at 5:30 p.m. with Youth 
Groups meeting at •  p.m. end 
evening worship beginning t t  7
p.m.

Ti

postlude. ^

Rev. Htauck
jail cell Police said the trusty i government 
had been given the money to- Am ewans have enjoyed the 
h ind to tne matron to pay protection of the First Amend-

Mn the debate proceedings, its 
ratification. The Constitution

f"®****" * '*"* **’* S * w e ? r ' [  n*<A* f ^ " t h T n m

Rev. AncO B. ScuO 
• Indonesian Miseiomuy'

her own instead

JEW ELRY and 
W A TCH  REPAIR
Kennedy Jewelry

122 E. KingsmUl ,MO A497I

have come to take it for .
granted Many seem to believe l>ke Washmg-
that freedom of religion has ^  •“ ^ * 1

■ always exi.sted in this country. addition of a bill of
It hasn’t Colonial America !

had established churches, ju s t ' The Bill of Rights consistecd

Missionary To Discuss Baptist 
Ministries In Foreign Lands

Will Preach 
On Advent ^  M OTOROLA

Rev. Ancil B, Scull, Southern I The Chancel Choir will occupy 
to Indone- the choir loft at the sevenlike those of European nations.' of 10 amendments, which ®*P^*t missionary to Indone-j the choir loft at Uie seven 0 

Religious Intolerance was th e ' became effective Dec. 15, 1791. *** gu«»t preacher for (dock evemng worship. Rickey
rule rather than the exception— 
even in colonies established by

FUIIR'S
1420 N. Hobart

CREATIVE
COLOR

SY

Shogart Studios
Tuesday, Dec. 13

PHOTO HOURS 
8:30 to 6:30

MINIATURE
CREATIVE COLOR 

PORTRAITS

STUDIOS

1420 N. Hoboit 
MO 4-3161 '

The first of them sa v f  services of worship Sunday Roach will ting “O Holy Night
“Congress shall make no law ‘he First BapUst Church, in by Adam for the music medita-

respecting an establishment of cpniunciion with the Foreign ,Uon. “The Snow U y on

“ An Advent Affirmation" will 
be the sermon topic taken from 
Isaiah 40:10, this Sunday at the 
First Presbyterian Church. The 
Rev. Donald S. Hauck, pastor 
wilt preach at both Worship 
Hours, 8:30 and 11 a.m.

At the 11 o’clock Hour the 
the C^hoir, under the direc-

exerd ie  thereof this month
ExacUy what these 16 worda* Scull was the first South-' *̂*‘̂ *"

mean has been a subject of BapUst preacher to serve
controversy for 175 years. 1 Indonesian Island of Su-

_  , _ J matra. He then served on the
’̂ m a s  Jefferwn a rg u e d - and next on

and many since have bebed— igUnd of Palembang In 19-
that the 
erects a 
between

First Amndment 61. He organized a church there.
wall of s e ^ a U o n  ; Evansville,

church and state, and grew up in Flint, Mich, 
requinng the government to received the bachelor of arts 

*" absolutely neutral from the University of
attitude toward rebUon Oklahoma. Norman and the

But other founding fathers, bachelor of divinity degree 1

Approval G iv^ 
Incorporation 
Of Schools

by Stutsman.
A new series of Inquiref’t 

i Classes will begin for those 
who are considering member
ship in the Church. 'They begin I this Sunday at 9:45 a m. during 
the Church School Hour.

The Youth Fellowships will 
meet at their usual Umes. The 
Junior High Group will meet at 
the Church at 5;30 p.m and the 

SAL.ADO, ’Tex — .A confer- Senior High Group will meet in 
ence oi some 80 new trustees the Glenn Westall home. .
for Texas Baptist school# hasthoueht — and manv. lodavifrom Southwestern BapUst The- . . ... __  . ..-..ij

agree -  that consUtutional Ian- ological Seminary, Fort Worth. «Pre»»«l r«vor with a propo«d 
guage simply forWde. an es- Before entering college, h e , ‘" ‘̂ ’’Hxiration 
tablished church and requires' served in the United States Na- •" ‘I universities t l ^ j ^ e d  formal associaUon
.......................................... .7, ... .... I . . . .  K. . . . . . _____ .4 end one academy. of *chools.

con- 
of

the government to treat all re- vy. Later he was pastor of sev 
ligious bodies imparUally. 'eral churches in Oklahoma.--------- -— I Sam Alien, minister of music.

The air is the atmosphere, tiie|will direct the congregaUon in 
soUd earth is the lithosphere singing traditional Christmas

academy 
Concluding the third annual 

conference of Texas BapUst Col
lege, University and Academy 
Trustees, the group Wednesday 
also by common consent ap-

>llk MHilirriaMa
iTt<* niMtk.

‘31

25

11

and the oceans the hydrosphere.'numbers and present the trio; •••o oy common consem ap- 
----------------------  Terry Trice. Rickey Roach, and ! discontinuance of a trus-

Most of Japan’s annual pro-,himself in singing “Who Is This I tee study p a n e l ,  the Com-
Britain.

A day’s Intensive scruUny of 
their role was provided to the 
new trustees by C. E u g e n e  
Kratz, president of Maryland 
BapUst College. ^

Tbe former coordinator of In- 
sUtutional programs with the

CUIlie •Itt }l* tftritl
<iu. InM  aM i.i 2M I*. kL

poet, was known as.the “vaga-|"W estminster Carol’’ by Wilson 
bond poet.’’ Tfor the organ offertory.

Kw CK.rAai . 4 4Ka I mlttoe of ‘Ibirtv set up in 1984. . - —Boy. by Sharon Rogers at the two-dav mi>aUnff« h e r #  coovenUon i  CEC told the tnia
eleven o’clock worship. Miss ^  ^  M tees theirs was one '   ---------were attended by eight of the ‘" « rs  wm one

school presidenU, a number o f ^ * ^  reponsibibUes
-------------------------  e leven  o c io cx  w orsm p. m is s  hv * i 0ht nf tha of the m ost

Francois Villon. French lyric Eloise Lene. organist, will play .  vital reponsibibUes of a col-

i Solid State Rebabibty at 
17 CriUcal Points 

I Hi-Fi Color ‘Tube with 
rare Earth Phosphors 
3 IF Amplifying System 

I One Year Service 
on Parts and Labor

$50995wt
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state BapUst convention le ^ jJ  lege. Their pnme duty, he said, 
ers and the slate of new trus- »• ‘‘‘® " I* * ' interpret the 
tees elected last month by th e ' ‘® it* v a r ie s  com-
BGCT. Main purpose of the an- 
nual event is to provide orient a

Other Models Start |43f.M W.T.

In
ternal and external to the col- 

t i ^ '  s'essioni for'Vhe'new tros-;>«8« operaton "  Another featur- 
tees A toUl of some 335 trus- conference
tees on ten boards oversee the Bni®e Heilmw. new ,^e$i- 
dlrecUon of the ten Texss Bap-,***"* of Meredith College iBap- 
iat schools *" R*le>gh. N. C. He dis-

The proposed association of closed to the Texans his depen- 
coUeges favored bv the trus- ®" expectations from

CLO CK RADIO
*15"

•n ieao
• SWU I# b##UllM IMMIC
• rSoM«iVeicte$S*4lNr
•  •wtt-M FtiTit4 r#4 mtcMi 
a UU #•• 1*11 ten* * th* did Model AC 4B

r »» Modam raumtlon | |  #• Mirllla OnHIl*
! 22 . 11 :I# Milton tho Moaat « M .«po<-io|a . . .  ...... ......... u.. Moaattr t;I» Shano

«> u7rh  «  T :3 » l .o w a r ,A r o W .IB.  _ **‘30 Amarican # -.o Mm lo
a iS T  .e ig  Band atan d•  ^  K .ln y  K o n r  1 !  «1 N C A A  FootbaU» r^l.aana Wnw 4.0# Sporta

» H  Ju a t  F o r  Tod ay I ; ! #  Fo o tb a ll 
*'■:'■• C a rto o n a  H lth l l» h ta

l«:S# ABC Sropo

tees would make for more rea
dy procurement of funds from 
foundations and would greatly 
increase financial efficiency 
and improved educational qual
ities, it was reported.

A progress report on the plan 
was presented by E. N. Jones, 
secretary of the Christian Edu
cation Commiuion of the 1.7 
million member BGCT, sponsor 
of the annual trustee confer
ence.

‘The “Committee of Thirty" 
which the group favored (fiacon- 
tlnuance of wa.# formed with 
three trustees from each school 
in 1984 It wa.s commissioned to 
study pertinent issues related to 
the schools and to serve as lia
ison between the schools, t h e  
CEC, and the convention.

the Meredith Board.

la  Pampa Motorola Is Sold and Serviced By

Johnson
Read 'The Newt Classified Ads i
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Its dissolution w’as recommen
ded by tho committee chairman, 
W. B. Irwin, of Dallas, chair
man of the board of Hardin- 
Simmons University, Abilene.

According to Abner V. McCall, 
Baylor Univeraity president and 
othWs who rose to speak, the 
Committee of Thirty had an
swered the function for which it 
was initiated, although t h e y  
stated the need remains for a 
Uaison committee.

Trjstees said such a group

You W ill Find Confidence In 
Our Exp>erienced Counseling

600 N. W ARD

niNHtALmRECTOIlS MO 5-2323

Coma, Hear

J ACK H U T T O N
Preach the

GOSPEL'JESUSCHRIST
Hear: "An Old Message 
Applied to a New World"

Sunday Through Wednesday
Dec. II-I2-I3-I4

SERVICE
Sunday

10:30 a.m.; 7 p.m.
Week Days 

7:30 p.m.

OLD-TIME SING-SONG 
Sundoy 2:30 P.M.

Congregational Singing 
In Each Service

At The Building of the

Pampa Church' Christ
Temporarily I.oeBted at 710 W. Poster (dast East of Beoaty Collefe)

For Infnrmnfian Call- “̂5388 MO 4-8602For Intormotion Coll, 5-3445 MO 0-0917
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TAMPA HAII.Y MCWS

lh«i« public spliritrd firms are makiBs this week
ly aiessagea possible — uid ]oio with the ministers 
of Pampa in hoping that each message tfill be an 
Inspiration tn everyone.

DUCKWALL’S 5 ft 10

........ .... . Coronado Center

.e

300 S. Cuyler
WUJSON-BEU. DRUG

MO 4-6868

WHITTINUTON ITRNITURE MART 
105 S. Cuyler MO 5-3121

222 N. Cuyler
WRIGHT F.\SH10NS

MO 4-4633

- r i  <■*-,(» >ji  ̂~

PAMPA OFFICE StPPLV  CO.
211 N. Cuvier MO 4-S3.5S

SHOOK t ik i: CO.
220 N. Somerville ^10 .1-5302

.SOITHWESTER.N’ 
PLBUC SEKVICE

.PAMPA UL.ASS ft PALM CO.
Floor Covering Headquarters 

1431 N. Hobart - MO 1-3295 li
j  H.\RV ESTER BOWL LNC.

1401 S. Hobart MO 5-3422

M1LJ.ER HOOD PHARMACY
, Betici’ Dnjg Sci'vice 

H tt Aleock St. MO 4-896*

.SNOWIUTE L.\INDRV
221 E. Atchison_________________________ MO 9-96S3

IDEAL I<X)OD STORES
No. 1 — 401 N. Ballard. MO 5-5717 

No. 2 — 300 E Brown, MO 5-5718 
No. 3 8 0 1  W. Francie, MO 5-5575

TE.XAS FCWnrCRE c a -------—
“Quality Home Furnishings — Use Your Credit”

n jR B  FOOD STORE 
1420 N. Hobart

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
BO W. Kingamill MO 4-2721 |

gEN TLEFS LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutchens. Manager 

113 N. Coyler

- I

■ '
'' J ^

TIP TOP CLEANERS
824 W, KingsmUl________________________MO 4-7851

PA.MPA AUTO CENTER
126 S. Hooston MO 5^5841

> *

DUNCAN INSURANCF: AGENCY’
115 E. Kingsmill MO 5-37.57

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOE.S 

207 N. Cuyler • MO 5-.5321
" i

LONG OIL CO. 
"Fina Oil Products’

737 W. Brown MO 9-9026

N -

‘invTfe’f f t s /
c c m n c H  ^

AL

DIXIE PARTS ft SUPPLY
417 S. Cuyler • MO 5-5771

RICHARD DRUGS
“Joe Tooley, Pampa’i  SywMiym for Dnigs”

111 N. Coyler MO 5-5747

S. R  HARALSON 
CommItiloB Ageat Humble Oil 

54* S. West St. MO 4-4606

FORD’S BODY SHOP
111 N. Front_____________________________ MO 4-4619

WESTERN AUTO AS80CT. STORE 
103 8. Cuyler MO 4-7483

HOM’B FOODS
421 E. Frederic MO 4-8331

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 

Coronado Center MO 4-7361

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY 
410 E. Foster MO 1-3334

GIBSON’S DISCOUNT CENTER 
“Where you buy the beat, fbr le a ”

HARVESTER TO RARB8CUE
Served Family Style 

Banquet Room — Orders To Go 
1405 N. Banks MO 9-0048

1

PHIOLY WIGGLY 
Coronado Caator

" W e M / W e S i a e j .

n ^m ra ion

A. G. Purvis, Pastor 
Hobart Boptist Church

THE WONDERS OF CHRISTMAS
Every' year about thi.s time the Christian world pauses at Bethlehain’s 

stable to marvel and wonder again. W hat Ls this magnetism that draws us to 
the Holy m anger? Let its make a brief analysis of the wonder of Christ B iiih.
1. Tliere Is a ph.vsieal Wonder. I refer to the maivelous virgin birth of Jc.sus 

The doi'trine Ls im poilant. God's word declare.; it. Christians have died 
for it. Without the Vii-gin Brth the Chr.slian movement would lie em- 
ty. lAike 1:35

2. Tliere k  Theological Wonder, I refer to the great doeljine of the incar
nation. that God Iw am e man. John 1:11 says “And the woid was made 
flesh and dwelt among us.” Phil 2;-5-8 -ays “Christ Jesus, who being iri 
the form of Gtxl . . . .  was made in the likene.ss of men. . . .  and found in 
fashion as a m an.”

3. There k  Provkiriital Wonder. We .see the Hand of God everywhere in the 
Christm as Story. Hcavetily messengers leave the skies to bring special 
new.s. Gabriel brings Mary the news that she will be the m other of the 
Saviour, Angelic hosts tell the news to the shopards. God hangs tli«

miraculous sta r tha t beckons the kings from the East towoi-ship Him.

4. Tlie Wonder of Death .51iiiglc<l wUh Birth. Woven into the Christm as 
Stoi-y are  dark thivads that sp»>ak of .-onow and death. ThU is the su
preme WDtifler of Christmas. There are four of these to note. .%. .Swad- 
dlinge Clothes. Tliese w eif cloth stripi's Used in prc|iaring the dead for 
burial. Tlie custom was as old ancii'iil tify pi w here mummies wei-e pre
pared and tightly wrapiied for burial. B. Frankineeiiv*. Among the treas

ured gifts from the l^ s l  there was a costly bo.x of this ex|xmsive m ater
ial. I t’s use was religious, in ini-en.se and otJicr sacrifice* to be bum  
ed befoiT God's Holy alter. It was altogether suggestive of sacrifice, burnt 
offering, and remission of sins. This expensive ChrisUna.s gift points a fin
ger of blood to something that waits out yonder for Jesus. C. .Myrrh.

. .  Rightly railed “the bitter perfume” thijS gift truly carried poiient of 
death. It wa.s a chief ingrediorit in bural-preparatlon. W’hat strange gift-, 
these first Christma.s presents were. It soeniod they were try ing ,to  say 
horn to die.” D. King Herod. Supreme horror finds its way into the ChrLsl- 
mas story , Jesus enters the world only to find the death sentenc-e has 
been pa.s.sed on Him. Herod had ordered ail male babies put to death. 
Somehow we see another message tucked between the lines of the 
Christm as story . It is the scarlet of derfth.

• 4
The mai-vel to me is that, when God saw He must die for us. He was so 

glad to do tha t He sent angels to .sing about it and hung a s ta r  to d.-vlaie 
it and provided the unfathomod joy of Christm as to celebrate the B irth
day of his journey to Calvery. This is the Supreme Wonder of Chrisl.

-  mas.
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Two TeamsTied 
In Team Golf

PALM BEACH GARDENS. 
PU. 4UP1) - I t  would bo hard 
to find a freotar cootraat than 
*1ia cotaadarg goinf into today's 
third round of tha IZ7$,000 PGA 
national taam championship.

Ona taam U compcaad of
IK«, » d  A1 SMHbik. r g y . r i . t 'proapact of a aatlonal a u tn -

By MITRIUY OLDERMAN isoci flnala with Southern Call- 
NEW YORK (NEA) — Tha lomia (and may have dona 

amfaifuity of ceUafa football against Duka), 
w u  baautlfully portrayad by Thraa la a sahitien far all this 
coach Ara Parsaghian whan ha ridknlaoanasa: cendaet aa NC* 
admitta# tha main stimuiaa (or AA champianship aUmlaatiaa

paopla

tha most colorful and probably 
tha roost fun-loving pair on tha

gm tour. Tha other consists of 
illy Farrell and Baba Ucbar- 
jlua. both quiet and virtually, V a,* one 

unknown. ^
That? two twosomaa shared a  

two-stroke lead over the most 
famous pair in tha .our>iamant 
•- Arnold Palmar and Jack 
Kicklaus —gowg into the tinal 
^alf of tha world's richest golf even care about 
toumamant. land don't know

pionahip.
And what la a national cham

pionship? It meant being voted 
scale. It means being voted No.

poU by writers, 
many of whom don't even see 
course of a season and certain
ly don’t see teams on a national 
tclat. It me'ans being voted No. 
1 in the other major poll by the 
coaches, who

*^«lmiBattBg la a collegiate ver- 
ilM ~irfbc.»gpir Bowi im  New
Year's.

The feasibility was never 
more apparent than this year

schools, the television 
and the various bowls.

My suggestion is this: have an 
eight-team playoff, over a per
iod of three weeks, involving six 
major conference champions 
and two teams chpsep at largt
by a ipectar NCAA Slele^mi Southm  Matbodist is set «  
Committee from the other con- Southwest repreaentativc. 
ferencet and the nation's inde- Michigan Stata aa the Big Tan 
pendent schools. U ave a week champion. Nebraska rules the

ence aad ceaM (aad riwtdd), The firat watkend, Dec. 10, | reaching the finals Is alto In- 
hava he*a played eerller. Se the would teem 1 end t, 4 end i  in volved ia a conference plnyaff. 
Dee. g dete weald have been ee> | one bracket, with tha winners 
ed/tlK

Just what is a National Championship?
theercdceBy fer Alaheau to play Dec. IT; S and I. S and

aad Geerfla te aeltle the 
eaciera

!7 ia aaother bracket, with the

wrhen Notre Dsme and Michigan off between the regular 10-garoa ^ h t .  Southern California

17 la

That pumber it still tive fewer 
than the total games played 
each season by a pro team. 

What do you do with the

State met on Nov. 19 for the 
game which to all intents and 
purposes was for the national 
championship. It aroused more 
intereat than any college game 
in 20 years. But it was strictly a 

generally doot quirk of acheduling. If Notre. Cotton, Sugar and Oange. Play 
other teams Dama and Michigan Stata had the final game in those tame 
much about played, for instance, on Oot. 8. bowls on a rotating basia every

schedule (which most teams won the Pacific Coast (AAWU) 
play) and the start of the play- tiy® on percentages. Clamtoo 
offs as a buffer to settle piossible emerged on top of the Atlantic 
conference Ues Play the first Coast Conference, 
series of games in the four old- * —  ̂ ,
est estabUshed bowl sites; Rose. disputable: Notre Dame and

Both teams shot excellent schools that aren't on their the game's impact would have four years. 
b?st-ball 10-under par-€2s Thur- schedule. been reduced bv 7S per cent. | Now let’s api)iy the formula
pay for 38 hole totals of 17- 1 know for a (act that one'wire A chamDionship playoff series, to this year, for example,
unier-par 127. 'service has questioned the ethi- such'as the National Collegiate The major pan of the season

Georgia Tech. 
Now the eight teams would

winners alao to play Dec 
fha aarnlfjnali

(Actual matchup: Notrt-Daihe- ey lavolved? A scbool like Noti« 
Celmaoe winner va. Nebraaka-1 ogme could cancelvably rua 
Georgia Tech winner; Alabama off with a million bucks, aa an 
(or (Soorfin)-SMU winner va.jtiMJopendent. Anawer: have aet 
AMilgan StaU-USC winner.) I foes (or partklpanti in each of 

I telaviaion purpoaea, there the playoff stages. Put (he rest 
would be twin regional double- ef h in a special NCAA scholar- 
haadert on Dec. 10. a single na- ship fund, #r U ■Umalate mln- 

.tional TV doubleheadcr of the or NCAA sports.
'sei^flnals on Dec. 17. « k1 the. ^he five
single game climax on J« i. 1.

t Would the educates go for it? | all lemons as far as 
There would be only' two prestige is concerned.

Whecler’a boys and |M b ai>
vanced to the semi-tloals of tba 
Samnorwood basketball tourna
ment Thurtday while W h i t e  
iJeer’s boys won and the gtrla 
lost In the Panhandle touina-

have to be seeded

Wheeler 's gals were held cloM 
by Memphis u t  thre* quarters 
but broke loose in the final per
iod for an easy 80-26 victory.

Wheeler led 11-9, 2V20 and S - 
25 at the quarter marks. Sue 
Richardson paced Wheeler with 
34 pointa -while Cyntetla Evans 
hit 20 for Memptiis.

In the boys contest tha Mus
tangs (railed 14-1 after one per- 

national iod of play, 28-25 at halftime but 
None of took a 52-43 third quartar lead

by a special football cuts in- them proves a thing
NCAA committee for a work-r*^ **'l**iW‘l*lof the since Nebraska goes into the Villard Hunter continued his

(especially and won 66-51 over Shamrock.

P O L L  B E A R E R
;:•<('-rv--

T Palmer and Nkkiauf, the cel 
^rst-round leaders, were at 129
after a 66 on Thursday ia this to running up a score,
tournament in which only the Dam# obviously did in its sea- good. That includes the NCAA was only a teleyiiloa conveni- son. 
t>ett score of each partner ia 
counted on each hole.

Few persons have heard of 
farrell. but his father was ooa 
of tha big names in golf four 
decades ago In 1928. Johnny 
Farrell beat Bobby Jones ia

a t '
Baltusriil (Springfield. N.J.), < P."!;
the site of ^ x t  year’,  U S.
f>I^. That's wltere Billy and ^  ’
Lichardus met manv v-ears ago. * Thursday only Lee eighth 
'  ' There aren’t maity people In »•» “ble to post a vlc-
fiiis tournament w ho are cloteT. junior h i g h

able playoff series, perhaps lika if“ « “ i  of time ( o ^  cuU in- Sugar Bowl game against Ala- hot shooting and paced 
this: 1. Notre Dame; 2. Michi-1^ academic schetkilea on most hams a loserl. j Mustangs with 27 jtoints.

the
BUI

Integrity of coiriuetinf^^ 4fv-besketbalL is quite operable fnded .Nov. 26 with the Army- gan State, 3. Alabama Of G eor-p**^P^***' : “
poU which stimulates teams in if all parties concerned will Navy gamo. The Dec. 3 meeting gia; 4. Nebraska; 5. Georgia I Would there be too. many gam- 

a score, as Notre bend a little for the common between .\labama and Anburn Tech; 6. SMU; 7. USC; 8. Clem-!es for ont team? The maximum
I would be 13, unless a school

Final thought: anybody care 
to-see Notre Dame and Michi
gan State vying for a possible 
re-match? You betcha.

Dickey led Shamrock with 18.

ITS CO N FER EN CE TIME

i / f l j Harvesters, Dons Play

than Babe and I." said the i
▼oenger FarreU. "He was my I Pampa Junior
dad', a c t a n t  p«S5Whik I was ” **»» lost a couple of close

A f .

By RON CROSS . But juniors Bo Lang
Sports Editor Georgs Bailey and seniors WU

AM.4RILLO—Pampa and PalolUamt and Rick Foster have giv- 
Duro open tlieir part of the dia- 'en Pampa a high-scoring punch 
trict 3-4A basketball race. be-.and have done a remarkable

cleaning chibs. Wt've played a 
lot of golf together over the 
years "

The field, which started with 
120-two-man t a a m s .  w a s  
trimmed Thursday to 70 teams 

for tha final two rounds. The 
cutoff w u  138, tlx under par 
but 11 itroku  behind the 
leMer.

ones to Phillips and Borger 
Houston.

I Lae ninth dropped a 46-44 de
cision to Borger Houston with 
eight seconds to'play. The game 
had been tied 44-44 when Lee 
Osteen hit a jump shot w i t h  
tight seconds to go.

I Lee held a slim three point 
edge at halftime Ron L a n g

 ̂ J P . V

ginning at 8 
in Amarillo.

p.m. this evening job on the boards 
Through eight games Pampa

Pampa't Shockers (7-1) tangle h u  snared 328 rebounds to 242 
with the Don B squad in a 8:30 for the opposition. The Harvu-
p m, contest.

In pre-season play Pampa h u

Chris Blocker and Howie ’
Johnson, one stroke off the pace P»ce f Houston wdth 14
after W e d n e s d a y's opening * "  
roun l̂. were tied with Palmer
and Nlcklaua at 129 
shooting a 65 Thursday.

after

CfOLF TOURNAMENT 
NEW^YORK (UII) -T h e  final

Lae eighth led only 19-17 at 
halftima but steadily p u l l e d  
away from Hottston for a  38- 
29 victory, their third in (our 
gam u this season.

The Rebels were five back 
with 2:20 to go but puUed the

L—IT ACL
OM Hig

..gHOULOSBS

romped to an 8-0 record and h u  
a tournament championship, 
the Top O’ Texas, to their cred
it.

Palo Duro is 6-1 and h u  a 
consolation trophy in pre-sea
son play.

Rebounding has not been one
of the Harvesters

ters are averaging 41 rabounda 
per contut whUe fou have tak
en an average of 30 per game.

Lang, Pampa's hot-shooting 
8’5 center is the leader with 
97. an average of 12.1 per game 
wrlth Foster next with 84, follow
ed by Bailey with 81 and WU- 
liams with 46. John Braly h u  
17, John Carlos eight. Robert 
Karr, 19; Jim Cormitt, seven;

al- ' Alvin ^Achofd t h r e e; Tommy^

IM-

round of the rlchut tournament f © “t of the fire.
in golf history, the 8275.000 PGA 
national team championship, 
will be televieed liv# Saturday 
from 1-3 pra EST by Sport 
Network. Inc.

ITie winning pair in this four

Barry Klhnerman paced the 
Rebels with 17 points and Chuck 
RobiatOB hit 10 ’.or the losers.

PhilUps raced to a 45-23 half
tima and blitzed to a 70- 
56 victory over Pampa ninth.

1 though coach Terry CuUey wel-lCappa, four and Myron Porter 
{corned hack just one starter|and Beau Bond, ona each, 
j from 1965-66, senior S t a v a | Palo Duro is operating with 
WilUami, In fact Culley didn’t'th re e  starters back. aO of whom 
have anybody but Williams are averaging in double figur- 

jback who had played much. lu .

and I Larry Kiser, 6’4 senior and Pet 
McKean, another 6'4 senior with 
Leland Pitts, 5’8 senior, supply 
the rebounding and scoring 
punch for the Dons.

Kiser is averaging just over 
18 points and McKean and Pitts 
are averaging just over 13 
points per contest.

The Dons have totaled 448 
points while limiting the opposi
tion to 381. For the seven 
games Palo Duro is averaging 
64 points per contest offensive
ly and 54.3 points defensively.

The Dons will have to come 
up with a pretty potent offense 
to stop Pampa’s Foster, Bailey, 
Lang and Williams.

The Harvesters are 
I f  points per contut, having* 
scored 518 points while giving
up 370, an average of 52.6.

Bailey Is averaging 21.1 points 
per game. Lang, 17.4, Williams,
13.1 and Foster 12.3.

UCLA-Duke Cage Game
day compadtioo being held at I"
the PGA natioaal golf couru ia 
Palm Beach Gardeu, Fla., will 
dhide 850.000

a toag ef wkie ea 
I ear, heme and life 
i inuranca. Caatact 

M  today.

Horry V. 
' Gordon
T#«r O’T«ua #<•(• F«mifor (( Toort
H im  Akeek 

MO 4-**ii

r u m
BTATt rAIO

outings (or Pampa
Cliff G aft's 20 points and Jim 

Warren's 11 paced Pampa while 
Dean Lumas hit 29 and Slava 
Rebinaon 19 for the winners, t 

' Pampa eighth and Phillips I 
played It nose and nose before | 
PhiUipe staggered back from aj 

I three-point deficit with 1:30 to 
go and won 38-27.

Tha score w u  knotted at the 
end of each period. 12-12, 18-18 
and 20-20 before Pampa pulled 
to a three-point fourth quarter 
edge But a PhilUps press told 
the tale.

Robert Morris paced Psmpa 
with nine while Mike Jordan 
and Lulie Gcerdeg hit f i v e  
each for the losers. Mike Yar- 

, borough led PhiUips with 10.

Clash
-V”

By United Press IntemalteBal 
Duke goes to Los Angelu this 

weekend for two games with 
UCLA which should* give t h e  
long • aw sited answer to th e  
question of just how good the 
top-ranked Bruins are this sea
son.

W{

Fight Resalts
By UaHed P reu  Interaadoaal 
TOPENV AGEN (UPI» - 1

Boerge Krogh. 137. Denmark.' 
stopp^ Ray Adigun, 131, | 
Nigeria (8).

FRIDAY, DEa:MBER 9, 1966 59TH
YEAR

H n i n f

FRIDAY
FiflMrfiioii't 

Difin«r 
$ ^ 0 0

A Him asaortmaot of laafoed 
praparad for jrour enjoy roaut 
by nastier c b A

SUNDAY 
Reofl

1 X 0 0
Iha Panbaodla’f  floMk boftot 
A daUfMM pm—otatinn ef 
delactabla foeda with 10 dlf- 
iMuot Itams ta cbooaa Cron 
li  addmoa to I  meat antfaoo

SATURDAY
Broflad PriaM Coroaade

Club StBok Sptciol 
$ X 95

A eomplate steak dinner for 
your mouth watering p icu  
lira ovary Saturday night

SUNDAY
F i M  C h l c k t n

UNLOUTED
$ 1J 5

A CeroMde Im Spadal for 
thooa who enjoy the a f i  old 
Sunday favorlta. AO you eaa 
•at of this goldoo goedan s  
aad with all the BxBm, too.

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY

Maris In No Hurry 
To Sign With. Cards

NEW YORK (UPI) — They 
can move mountains and they 
can orbit tha earth in 90 
minutas, but the one thing they

best." MacPhail said of the 32- 
year-old Maris. "The only thing 
I can say about letting him go 
is that In line with our policy

can't do is rush Roger Maris. we're going with the kids.”
He’s going to think it over!
"What’t  the ruth*” ’ he 

Inquired over tha telephone 
from his home in Independence, 
Mo. "I have until February to 
think about H. I don't have te 
make a snap decision."

Tha oft petulant one-tima pin
up boy ot the Yankees w u  
referriag to his decision of 
whether to quit or whether to 
report to the Cardinals, who 
acquired him in an even swap 
Thursday for Charlie Smih, or 
really next to nothing.

Marls w u  at a 
directors meeting ia Kansu 

'city . Mo., at the time the deal 
w u  made. As a board member 
of the Hickman Mills Bank in 
that dty, he w u  sitting in with 
tba olhar diractort while the 
Yanks and Cards wort deter
mining his baseball future.

"At least we’ve gotten him 
cloae to home," pointed out 
Yankoe general manager Lee 
MacPhail who, along with field 
manager R a l^  Houk, closod 
the deal over the phone with 
Cardinal ganeral manager Bob 
Howaam.

"Wa with him nothing but the

Deel May Fall 
But what If Maris goes 

through with his idea of 
quitting?

"If he doesn’t report." said 
MacPhail, "he goes on tha 
voluntary retired list and the 
d̂«*al U nullified "

Howtam, in St. Louis, said ha 
wasn't worried about Maris 
quitting.

"I’m a posi'lve approach 
fellow," he aid.

Okay, then, if he w u  such a 
positive approach fellow, w'hat 
did ha intend to do about Maris’ 
$72,000 contract? W u ha going 
to cut his new employee, boost 
him or offer him the same 
thing.

There was a moment of 
alienee over the telephone, than 
a chuckle and finally an answer 
by Howsam.

I Coach Vic B ubu' Blue Devils, 
I who’ve posted the best college 
record in the nation over the 
past six seuons, invade Pauley 
Pavilion Friday and Saturday 
nights to clash with UCLA's 
touted sophomore cast led by 
Lew Alcindor.

Although Duke loet Jack 
Marin and Steve Vacendak from 
last year's team and w u  upset 
by Virginia Tech in its opener 
the Blue Devils have a potaed, 
veteran team that is accus 
totned to the excitement and 
pressure of tight games. Duke 
hopes to prove the UCLA 
sophomores are not invincible 
and aren’t going to breaaa ta 
the NCAA tiUe.

Highlights of the Friday night 
ga.ne will t>e televised national- 

: ly from 5 to 8;30 p m. Saturday 
on ABC’s Wide World of Sports.I While UCLA and Duka, which 

I is ranked lUh, were looking 
(forward to 'their Friday night 
[clash, two of the top 10 taams 
hn the nation were \ictorlous 
I Thursday night.
I Texas Western Ahead 
I Second-ranked Texas Wastam,I the defending national champion 
with five of its top savan 

. players returning, edged Pan 
American, 67-65.

Fifth-ranked Houston turned 
back Southwestern Louistana 10- 
81 as Elvin Hayes pumped in 31 
p>oints.

U(?LA Is unquestionably bet
ter this season with Alcindor 
the most highly toutad colle
giate bukctball player since 
Wilt Chamberlain a ^  Jerry 
Lucu.

Duka has i-foot-7 Mika LawU 
at canter with 6-foot4 Warren 
Chapman and 6-foot4 Boh 
W y  te halp up (root: Bob 
Verga, a second taam AD*

America choice last season, wdll I Virginia nn̂ ;>ed Richmond, 89- 
dlrect things in the backcourt m . Furman beat Augusta,'86-61,

Creighton edged Wichita 
91-88, Memphis State beat Rice, 
63-54, and Abilene Chrisisn

(or tba Blue Devils.
M. JohM* VIetery

la other action Thursday 
night Sonny Dov# scored 24 
pointa to l a ^  8t. Johns to a 77- 
•0 victory over Holy Crou.

Mississippi State ^ g ed  South- 
ars Misslsippl, 74-63, to win the 
U niva^ty of Southern Miu- 
sippl's Invitational Toumay 
title. Alabama beat T exu AAM 
89-68 for third place in the 
tourney.

Temple utilized a tight ona 
p rau  to clobber Scranton, 92-68, 
u  Garenea Brooks scored 36 
points.

In other gsm u, Miami of Fla. 
topped Mt. St. Marys, 86-83,

Wellington rode to a 5418 vic
tory over McLean in the tourn
ament after leading 39-39 at 
halftime.

Brad Dalton paced McLean 
with 20 points and Andy Henard 
hit 16 for the winners.

Samnorwood girls slammed 
the McLean girls, 54-25 with 
Karen Waters hitting 23 points. 
Pam Bailey was high (or Mc
Lean with 12 and the Tigers 
trailed throughout the contest 

In the Panhandle toumameiti 
Groom and Cahadl'n s{dit a 
pair of garnet with the Cana
dian girls winning and the 
Groom boys winning.

In the girls game Canadian 
got a 17 point output from Be
linda Tepe to race to n 36-28 vie 
tory. Pat Hunt led Groom with 
18 also.

Canadian led 18-12 at the half 
and piled up a 28-19 third quar
ter lead over Groom.

The Tiger boys trailed 13-6 af
ter one quarter of action, then 
pulled into a 23-19 halftime lead 
and sailed to a 38-35 win.

Fields paced Groom with 19 
points and Johnny Walker and

ead i-
for the Canadian Wildcats.

White Deer's gins were upeet 
by Stinnett, 34-29 and trailed 
throughout the contest, being 
behind. 18-11 at the half.

Jenny Hawpe hit 16 to pace 
White Deer while Judy Lugin- 
byhl paced the winners with IS.

White Deer's boys came off 
j the football field ia good shapa 
I a ^  shook off a loss earlier 
I week to race to a 39-34 victory 
[over Stinnett
I The Sticks led 114 at tha 
quarter mark, 22-12 at halftima. 

|Bob Rapp hit IS to pace tha 
' Bucks and Gerald Harris hH 10 
i for the losers.

Tonight Miami hosts Higgins 
_  a pair of games, beginning 

Stale. I at 7:30 p.m.

turned back McMurry, 04-S6 | Read The News Gasstfled Ada

M ALCOLM  HINKLE, Inc.
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS 

19X5 N. Hehart MO 4-''4*1
Air Coaditioning Salea and Service 
Sheet Metal Work 
PhimMng Kalea and Senie#
Heating Saint and Senrioa
#  Budget Terms
0  Guaranteed Work aad Naterkls
#  24 Hour Service

Coma By and Sat Why Huadrada
TRADE TIRES

wttb Laymoad HaD at —

H A LL TIRE C O .
700 W. Fealar NO B47S8

. . .  N O W  W H A T  
ABO U T SAN TA?
0  Ha Lovaa Sports 
^  Ha Lovaa Hunting 
9  Ha Cherishes His Guns 

Ha Adores tha Outdoors

ASK FRED AT THE 
WESTERN MOTEL.
THE MAN THAT KNOWS
•  Winchester

•  Huger

•  Smith-Wesson

# , Reloading 
Supplies
Deer Rifles 
Gub Cases

Remington

Wbaalar Hwy, 
n i  E. 

Pradaric

Western Motel and 
Bun Misiiein

.M O  4-4000
EASY TERMS 
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ALLIE SHERMAN, right, the coach of Ih e New York Giants of the National Football 
IvCague. has had his troubles this season (the  Giants have one just one game), but he 

- th o u g h t s  b e tte r days Dec. 5 in N e w ^ o rk when he au togra phed a picture of former 
quarterback Charley Conerly. Charley w as inducted into the  Football Hall o! fam e  
Dec. 6 and past and present members of th e Giants turned out honor the former star.

Bowling
Petroleum Leagu^

First Place: Windsor Well 
Service.

Team Hi Game: Welex. lOM. 
Team Hi Series: Welex. 3061, 
Ind. Hi Gamj: Ed Allen. 261

WTH
ITEAB

THE PAMP\ DAn.V VEWA 
FRIDAY, DECEAreER I. IMS

WIN BERTH
GLASGOW. Scothmd tUPJi -  

The Glasgow'Celtics, ^ o 't i s h  
League champions, downed 
Nantes of France 3-1 Wednes-

StORE.S TRIFLE 
NEW YORK (UPI) -A ngel 

Cordero scored a riding triple 
a*. Aqueduct Wednesday, booting

By ED FITE 
VPl Saefle Writer 

DALLAS (U Pl)-C urtis Cokes 
has been a bank messenger. 
Now he wants a bank account.

in

Ind, Hi Series; W. D. Nidif* day night to enter the q u a r t e r R o y a l  Result ($5.80) in
fer, 675. final round of the European the thiill, Wings ot Morning

Junior (.eague Champions’ Cup soccer tour- (121 20> in the fourth and Fleet
First Place; Undecideds nament Honor ($4 801 in the fifth.
Team Hi Game: Undecideds.

j t
Cokes is the undisputed kingj 

of the world’s welterweight 
boxers, but the road to the top 
has l>Mn as rugged as that 
faced by any champ in history.

At 29, he is quite a bit older 
than most fistic aspirants when 
they reached the championship.
It also means that he will ncT 
have as long a time to 
capitalize on his years of 
frustrating development as 
most of his contemporaries.

majority of the characters 
his {^efession. He wants to gain - ‘
his personal popularity from Team Hi Series: Duces Wild, 
being seen in church instead of
night clubs. Hi Game; Jimmy Corley.

That is a trait he has worn Linda Chase, 134.
since his youth, despite the Series: Chuck Sexton,
general callousness of the fight Cable, 376
crowd.

At, Booker T. Washington 
High, where Cokes earned four 
letters each in baseball and 
basketball, he is remembered 
hy~hIs:^ftficipaT as "a  gentle
man from the day he entered

He has never had any money 
|h»fnr» and* the sudden but

until the day he graduated.”
It was a Methodist minister 

(he,lived next door to a church) 
who first put the gloves on 
Cokes and the champ ’still

Jr. Classic League
First Place: Oilers.
Team Hi Game: .Alley Rati, 

632
Team Hi Senest Aliev Rats, 

i m .  -L
Ind Mi Game: Lee Waters, 

190 and Linda Chase, 152.
' Ind Hi .Series: Lee Waters, 

494 and Florence Bittle, 392.

FREE
( M O V IE S

GRAPPLERS GRIM ACE.

iate
Looms

V ^restiin g
Race

somewhat meager wealth that attends That chFrclT 
has come his way in his two big Cokes thinks he is better 
bouts this year—the title -; equipped now at 29 than if he 
deciding e l i m i n a t i o n  bout had won the title at 24 or 23. 
against Manny Gonzalez in New ‘‘Sure I’d like to have my old 
Orleans Aug. 24 and his speed and reRexes, but I think
successful title defense against j I ’m a better fighter now,”
Jean Josselin of France last Cokes gays. "I can think with a 
week—has gone for some of the fighter...think ahead of him, in 
common luxuries—new car, new fact, and I don’t have to depend 
house, etc. on s p ^ . ”

Now, he is Interested in Cokes, who ha.s never been
fighUng, often and against bloodied in a fight, also defends
major opponents—one$ who will his lack of aggressiveness.

By MIKE GERALD 
a ty  Editor

Any transplanted sportsfans 
from any of the northern, east
ern or other midwestem states, 
especially the many “converted 
Okies” , may remember strong ,'es of Colorado, New Mexico and 
winter rivalries staged at the'Arizona, not to speak of every 
nearby high school or college in 'eastern, northeastern, midwest 
amateur wrestling. * and Pacific sta’e.

If you do happen to be one o f' Where grappling is presently 
these “ lucky” people, you, absent in the nation, it is, for 
should be fled to know that the the most part, gaining a foot- 
sports still flourishes and It’s hold and winning the favor of of- 
“ that time again.” ficials of athletic programs- as

For any native bom Texans a safe, healthful and exciting 
who are unfamiliar with th e »uport which bridges the athletic 
4port. «naateur wrestling is the gap that occurs between besket- 
“ on e level” side of a sport of- ball and baseball seasons, 
ten msidered as not.  ̂ The 1966-87 collegiate outlook

It I mysterious that collegiate I again ranks Oklahoma and de- 
w. tHng has its stronghold in fending national champion Ok- 
l> '  neighboring state of Okla- lahoma State as two of the top 
h ia were some of 38 NCA.A three teams in the nrtion. j 
s ctioned c h a m p 1 onships, | Although both teams suffered

tiio crowns. .will 1)0 mediocre to good, de-
The sport remains conspicu- pending on sophomores end jun- 

ously absent from both t h e  iors.
schoolboy and campus athletic The Sooneri, who beat Okla-
icenes in Texas yet it is Mw homa State in a m*«t his family. consisUng of his wife scar tissue or big cauliflowerpopular in the other nearby stat- lari yew 17-12 for the f t r s ^ m e  ^  “ g caumiower

since 1958, suffered a number of 
misfortunes at nationals last

attract sizable gatee and enable 
him to have a respectable 
checking account where he once 
was an errand boy.

Cokes likes good clothes and 
flashy cars, but he also loves

“ Fans want to see fighters 
slug it'out...see blood. But. I’m 
a counterpuncher. That’s the 
way I fight best. I ’ve got to 
think about myself when I get 
out of the ring. I don’t want anv

addidon to his mother.
There Is another angle 

sets him apart from

latheree
.nsurance

.gency
Mala Floor

HUGIfFi^ BDILDING

FOR CHILDREN 
Every Saturday Marning 

At the Capri Theatre 
Doors Open at 9:30 a.m

COURTESY OF 
DOWNTOWN BUSINESS 

ASSOCIATION 
MERCHANTS

I
PICK I T  YOI R 

TICKETS AT

1

ANY DOWNTOWN A  
ASSOCIATION 

MERCHANT

u
Tlcketn 
WUI Be 

Given Only 
To Adults

that
theyear and came out third behind 

Iowa State. This was a remark
able finish however considering 
that they were virtually without 
three of the eleven collegiate 
weights as BUI Lam, naUonal 
“shoo-in” at 160, was injured.
Greg Clary felled to make 
weight «t 130 and the 115 slot
was open all laason._____^ ___ annual Liberty Bow! Saturday,

Sooner standout matmen this and that's 7he

Miami Favored 
In Liberfy Clash

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) — 
Miami Is a 10-point javorits 
over Virginia Tech in the 8th

year are senior Roger M»cki«h, 
2nd at 187, Tony Bennettt, 6th 
at 191 and unplaced but excel
lent juniors Bryan Rice, 123, 
and Wayne Wells', 152, and sen
iors Dickie Haxel, 145, and Is-

teim s from the University of | tremendous graduadon losses at ] "J*** 
Oklahoma or Oklahoma State the end of last season (Okla- ”  " 
University have captured 31 of I homa: three nadonal cham-

jpions and one third place; Ok

TREATMENT
Is the order of 
the day at 
Citizen's

Why?

Becouse we feel 
that our customers 
-large or small!! -  
deserve the best.

That's why you are 
' always ossured of 
friendly, courteous 

; service when you visit 
us.I ■

For Correct Thne 
End TenperEtore 

Anytime"—wO t^570X

Citizens
Bank & Trust - 

Company
A Friendly Bank 

With Frierylly Service 
(Member FDIC) 

CoiTMr KbigEmill A Frost 
MO 4*3271 ,

lalioma State: three nadonal 
champions and one fourth) they 
bring back several very promis
ing seniors. Nevertheless, for 
either to be assured of taking

Al-Karaghoull from Iraq, and 
grappled natitmal ’881 

last I

with file
Gobblers.

“ We think it's good to go into- 
a game as the underdog,” said 
Wendy Weisend, Virginia Tech’s 
■ports publicity director.

It gives ug added incenUve,
those odds don't really 

who grappled natitmal '86 T mean all that much. We’d 
champ BtU Stuart to a tie last j worry if the line was that 
year. Important, but it isn't, so we’U

The lanky weight of 137 looms just hit the field and play ball.” 
.  *u- waiakt tki* ^  nationwide television aud-

Ibncd (ABC) will be tuned in on*̂  
the game, which starts at 1:30

as the “ opportunity” weight this 
season with national champ Da
vis up to 148 and tvery matman i 
placing from second through |

C h . . p . . . . h , p

' state, n a d o n a l  c h a m p io n s  in
he held at Kent State,
March 23-25) a number of 
starting sophomores m u s t  
prove themselves by the end of 
the season.

The Cowboys, who are shoot
ing for their 26ih national cham
pionship team, will be boosted 
by senior Gene Davis, national 
chomp at 137, jr.nlor Frsd Foz- 
zard, 2nd at 177 and senior Jim 
Rogers, 4th «t 145. Other weights

Today Saturday

( K U t l i
Opens 1:45 

Saturday 12:45

IWM MADE IM  HlES.r 
IBATniMAOnilMlEffllll

COlUMMRCTURESs 
A SOI C. SIEGEL mo 

W luam

M T im 9 wm n u R t w inin'iiiriiSCl
%mm

I 1965, who return thr*je national 
' runnerups, and Lehigh Untver- 
I sity at Bethlehem. Pa., who 
I finished fourth and returns one 

champ, one 2nd and one 3rd. 
j Possible breakthroughs are 
! Michigan, Michigan State, East 
I Bbroudsburg State (Pa.) and 
I Lock Haven State (Pa.).

By going slightly “ out on a 
limb” , this wrfter ^cks the fol- 

 ̂ lowing champe to emerge at the 
tournament at Kent State in 
March at each one’s rsspectivt 
collegiate weight 
Rich Sanders, Portld. St. . . 115
Mike Caruso ...............   123
Joe Peritore, Lehigh ......... 130
Ismail Al-Karaghouli, OU-. 137
Gene Davis. OSU ............  145
Wayne Wells, OU ................  152
Vie Marcucci, IS U ..................180
Reger Mickish, OU........... 167
Fred FoBxard, OSU............  177
Don Buzzard, ISU................  191
Dave Porter, Mich..............Hvy

A poet season wrap-up will re
view how accivate thsee pre- 
dictious were.

p.m. EST. About 45.000 persons 
were expected to be in 
Memorial Stadium for the 
battle.

The Liberty Bowl has more 
luster this year than ever 
before —luster shaved off four 
other bowls. Miami and Virginia 
Tech between them beat four 
bowI<h(Hce teams during the 
regular season.

Miami had a 7-2-1 record 
which included victories over 
Orange Bowl bound Florida, 21- 
18: Cotton Buwi contestant 
GMrgla, 7-8; and Rose Bowl 
entry Southeni California, 10-7. 
VPl poetod an 8-1-1 season

T ire s  b y
Y

Track tested for 100 miles 
at Iflfl miles m.p.h. for 
your Turnpike safety!

check 
price 0 
3-TNylon Cord tire

*

this famous

Fry Confident 
Levies to Stay

DALLAS (UPI) — Southern 
Methodist coach Hayden Fry 
told Southwest Confesence 
coaches Thursday hs was con
fident there would be no fur- 
tbere iinpleasantaess toward 
8MU split oad Jerry Levies.

The coaches pledge efforts 
toward prevemiag abuaes of 
playsrs and promoting sporu- 
manship.

Bowling
NMe Owl L«agae

First Place: Playmore Musie. 
Team Hi Game: Pleymore 

Music, 796.
Team HI Series: Bray’s Fly

ing Service, 2316.
Indi Hi Game: Zorah Tbom- 

too, 183 and Pat Johnston, 112. 
Ind. HI Series: Zorah Tbom-

1 too,’4 7 4 . ----- ----------------
Petreleem In*. BewMng Leagne 

First Place: Browning Heat* 
Ing and Ahr Coodltlening. | 

Team HI Game: Browning* 
Heating k  Air Cond.. M7. *

Team Hi Series: Browaing] 
Heating k  Air Cend., SMI. 

lad Hi GaoM: Mel Lanta. 201 
Ind. m  Series: Terry Barrett, 

l l W .  _  _  1

X 95
T J S i l t  lifk*-(yp«. W*ck«alt plut 

t l .M  r«S. I i .  T»| MM »I« tH*

I B L A C K W A L L

|95

• 90 ■ 11 k iK ln x i i »<w
II M IL Til M4 *M lift

T U B E L E S S

i95

S n  ( II hiS«l*u. wkUMrtM pt»« 
i> 9S Cl Tti Mp MS li't

W H ITEW ALL

ThtRSvCaffitr 
CmM  IftimidHItr 
win tthn yiur 
Wirttralr 
prtblMif

iseir

iRitstpIMssf 

•  Nstss^fiieiL
H. Guy Ktrbow 

Compaity
• t *  a  r u in n ia r  w o  4 4 tn
Remember, There Is No 
Bceaomieal Sabstituts 
Per (iusllty.

ONLY COOOTBAK MAKES THE SPECIAL TIACTION

WORKHORSE
fot P ic k u p a  a n d  P a n e l s

»35“
SOOitS tuba typa p«u( S i l l  Fad 
Ckci*# Ta« and 1 racaapabla tiraa

e Uanp cicalad lu|t (or antra 
traction.

e  Itiill with tripla lough S-T nylon 
cord —handlai heavy loadi 
aatlar, Innger.

VOLUME NO. 6
GREAT SAVINGS OF 
CHRISTMAS

COLUMBIA ARTISTS
00

REMODELING SALE Still 
In Progress! Remainder of 
Our Inventory Offered at 

• LOW . LO W  PRICES
t

I Passenger Tires #  Truck Tires 
#  Tractor Tires 

Buy Before Christmas ond 
Save Up to 40% on Some Sizes ,

g o o d / Y e a r

OGDEN 501 W . Foster 
MO 4-8444
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TOTH
YEAR

o i r r  (h ;r  w a v J. R. fVUliaow

SWEEPCtr  ̂B«s 
AT HAND-'THEVUe 

FIXIN' UP A OAG STOKV 
v^rrH p i c T u n e s  t o  « - o w  
AU. TM' CURS«EASB 

APPRENTTICS KID5  
AN' SHOP CUAMNS HAVE 
SMEAPEO ON Ht» WHEEL 
■AKKCAV HANDLBS/

THAT ngPVESEWTS 
AT LEAST A 

THOUSAND JCXEISS, 
AND THEy STILL 
THINK THATS AUNNy '

j - ^ i S

> >.» V tm
\

THE JtXE PILE aKCÂLI'AM̂

F r a e k l M

so w y ,iw e  MCKT 
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I EXCUSE ME, S  3 E , 8JT  1 WAS 
HERE r/fiST /

TMA'S T3U<JH!, 
FiN3
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.SPCTi

TAr—

i ,*  ^ ^ T A -T A t

P l D  ‘

WOTWREW 
THAT SNOW
BALL, WDM'T 

YOU?

v o o  c A U T P e a /E
THAT AWO PEOPLE 
ARE 03USJD6RED 
l/JMXeWT aWTlL 
PROWEW GUilTV/ 
THATS TH£ VERY 
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DeAAOCRACV/

I//

/ I k ^ ^

Ofkl nOABDINO HOrSE

7

in t i i  MRinr Hoopte

MxKTHA.TOo •am y MOS'
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BOARoexa *epox« thev 
OlSeKACfc t y i f  TH tYR S  
PAXAOIH6 CHIT FRONT iN 
ABSURD COSTUMES SlMPtYj 

I SEc:AUSE T OfeFENOED 
I f a t h e r  A6A1NST BAXtER^ 

MAUCK5US CH A R CiK/

HMFH/USUALLY BAXTER 16 OUST 
> ANOTHER WET Mf<XCn! BUT T'M WlTM 
ANYONt WHO'S FOR fEACB AND ^  
OmiT .' 306T LOOK AT MY CAKE -~-T^ 
RUINED BY MOTORCVat NOtSe.'BO 
EITHER you PERSUADE BDPTOtuNe 
DOWN THE VOLUM* OR T'M 30lNIN<&

 ̂ “ f^CKET LINE MYSELF/\TME 1

i r

TlHR’y .S H  HOURS SIHCf THE RHCTO* REACHfiP 
FR I OfPICBS FROM HANE AfST TO SeATTLE.
AAP SOUTH r  5 AH T EM?: MiO STIIL , * I
NO OHS MAS rENTiFi*? THS LOCAT ON!

IF WE COULD HJtt THR H-BOMS 
would If- HARWLBSS.SiNCt HEHVST 
'ARM* IT i BUT »l SPITE OF HIS 
PICTURES EVERYWHERE.HO^

hasspotteo hw:
ME wygf
iiUFriNO. .

meg; what do '
PSYCHIATRISTS ; 

DAV?„ y

.THOSE WHO aUfSTOMED 
H.S ASYLUM DOCTORS-. 
STUD'EP HIS UUIMATUMS. 
MD AU AARABLE DAtAP^

THEY A6 W e  HIS 
SENSE OF VALUES 

MASBECOAAE SO 
pistorteo hr m ay  

PO m  Hi ACTUMiV 
THIMKS BY SACRIFIC-
NS thcusanps now
HID save Bh UONS

OF iivis later 1

'Utiu CAN T A k t  
O F F  TH E Q lA & S e S  
fHbW, JIU *

I KIN TELL BV THAT TACKLE’S 
BuaOOZER S EYE'S THEVTPE 
C3NLY GOT EYES T  CDMIN' (?ieHT 

B3C ONE THING NCW\ THSOIjM^
... THAT FOOTBALL 

S
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TILL VOU SEC , 
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TOOaV , ^
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■A.
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i\ - V
’Y-

y eiGHT
HOW
MUCH

OOLLM5 YOU MCAH YOU’D RATHER 
HAVE THAT-THAH THE 
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TO BE AM EVER BLTTbJl PLACE TO U V E

.TIim P u i tw  Ni»ws l» deUiotiiHl to nirnliihins iniorma* 
ttaD 10 o u t n o c ta n  mu U u i tlwy can OuUtu pium uU  and  

jp iw erv e  th d r  own freedom and encourage othera to aee 
ita otoeainjL Only when m an is ti ee to contivl hinuell and 

I all be producM, can he develop to his utmost capabiJiues.

We bdieve d iat freedom u  a gift from God and not a 
I political g ran t from governm ent Freedom is neither 
Locnae nor anarchy. It is conu-ol and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no leas. It is thus consisteni with the 
H um an Relations Com m andm enu, the Golden Rule and 

[the Declaration of Independence.

lusiness Owes No Apology

lime ihese orudenfs oraried Learning

businessman owes no j 
}logy for the fact that he is in 

ksiness. In a sense, all gainful- { 
employed persons are busi-

cume home as any of their 
neighbors.

So they believe that their toll 
is no less honorable. And, of

By FRANK JAY MARKEY

We don’t know anything 
about the origin of the s o n g  
about the Winchester Cathedral 
that is currently pefailar, b u t  
the original edifice in England 
is one of that country’s most 
historic monuments. Buried 
within its crypt are such lumi
naries as King William II, nov- 
eUst Jane Austen, Isaak Wal
ton, and even St. Swithin, Bish
op of Winchester, who died in 
8 ^ , and whose saintly spirit is 
said to exert influence on the 
weather during the 40 days fol- 
lowing July 25th. The city of 
WincTiester is also beDeved to 
have been the site .of King Ar
thur’s Camelot. Seems as 
though a place with such an il
lustrious past deserves some
thing better than the banality

are emotionally that is played incessantly on ev 
trade hurt when they read statements gry radio station.Id ‘»Tvices wir»h they 

goods and services made by,and inference to the contrary, 
hers. Business, properly un-| As w« see U, however, the 
rstood. Is nothing more than tiu ii oi the matte; is that mo 

activity of earning a liveli- bureaucratic worker does ex- 
by providing items of vai- pend effort, but the net effect of

ACCCPT 
ANt> OBEY 
UNlVER$lTy 
RULES, OR 
PACKUEakh 
CET OUTf

^ ‘ ^ 1 .

HUNT FOR TRUTH
By m. I  m u m

I’ROMSIO.NS OF [and a decrease in the value sf
I ALI’.\C.A CONSTITl'TlON I the monetary unit, defUtioa oe-
j A reasonable constancy of the cures in reverse. Conventional 
’ value of ihe monetary unit is es- economists supposed that by 

sential for national existence, imposing higher taxes, purebas- 
Seldom. . . !has the departure' ing p o w e r  would be de- 

I from the first established value creased, and deflation 
’ of the unit been towards defla- would result . . . They did not 

tion. Deflation cannot desu-oy foresee the adverse effect, 
the value of a nation’s money higher taxes would have iipoii 
. .inflation, unless sensibly heW; production. As follower of the 
within restraint must inevltab- Keynesian theory of managed 
ly (Jestioy it and the nation.

Inflation is caused when there 
is more money and credit than 
goods, resulting in lugh prices

WA.SH1NGTON

for others.
Uven an employe of the pouti- 
1̂ authority to the degree that 

creates marketable goods 
^d services ia a businessman. 
>r he is, in a sense, “selling” 
snu ot valu). The pity of the

the effort is unsaleable.
Th(e difference between the 

planning department clerk who 
files a paper that later will be 
withdrawn and examined by an
other clerk In the buiUhng de
partment is not economically

>Utical bureaucracy is that so different from the public works 
^uch of its  production has no employe who digs a hole for the

sole purpose of having some oth- 
ler person fill it.
I Both exerted energy; neither 
had any helpful effect upon the 
amount of goods and services

iuc in the marketplace and 
as to be “sold” by coercion 
nd force. Thus those persons 

^bo spend their working hours 
the bureaucracy consunoe 

aort goods and services than available for voluntary pur
vey create and the deficiency chase 

suppUed by compulsory ex-! The businessman, on the other 
ractlons from the real p i^uc-jhand , creates and distributes 
rs. {real value. i
Here, we think, is the key to j And we can conceive of no 

he resentment that many btt | system better suited to the serv- 
laiacratic workers feel when ice of mankind than that which > 
sy read descriptions of their enables them to voluntary

Today’s smile: ’The instrweter 
in a charm course t f l l  her 
dents to give their escort« ev
ery chance to be gallant. S h *  
said; “ Remain seated in t h e  
car natil he has had time to 
step around end open the door 
for you when .you pull up to a 
posh restaurant. But, on the 
other hand. If he Ju*f parks the 
car and starts to walk toward 
the front door, don’t wait any 
longer. Just run after him.”

forts In these coiumns 
they expend energy

They I market their creativity. That is

Dental researchers have found 
a practical way to implant 
plastic teeth fn< place of originai 
choppers, thus insuring an indi
vidual a full set throughout his 
or her lifetime wthiout resort
ing to convenbonal false den
tures. When a tooth is pulled a 
new plastic one is molded im
mediately, baked for about 15 
minutes until rock hard, a n d  
then implanted in the gum. It 
is anchored in place with pins 
or bridges. Experiments w i t h

The Doctor 
Says:

By DR. WAYNE BRANDS1ADT

Exordse Can Strengthea 
Weak Arches and Ankles

Q—Are diere any exercises 
that would strengthen my arch
es and prevent my ankles from 
tuning? —

A—Stand in your bare feet, 
rise on tiptoe and return to rest

By
Ward Caanel

Asia Experts 
Puzzled by; 
Red China

By RAY CRO.MLKY 
Washington Corre.*poBdCBt—

currency, they supposed that 
any economic problem could be 
solved . . 1 by increasing or de- 

j creasing the monetary supply*. ' 
In countries which have adopc- I ed this remedy of higher taxes 

• to halt inflation, the result has 
I been more inflation. Higher tax
es absorb some purchasing 

{power, but. . , .increase a l l  
{costs o( doing business in pro- 
iduction, transponation and dis- 
Itribution and .. . . more high 
taxes on the resulting higher 

This results in 
for everything.

• taxed  product. 
'h igher prices

Complete Toy-Shopping Guide 
NEW YORK (NEA)—As reg

ular readers may recall, we ex
plained here the other week 
that what makes Christmas

Nrwspapr E“rprtse .\sin.
SAIGON (NEA) — 'There are 

some things going on in Red 
China that are very difficult to 
explain

Mao's political existence and 
Lin Piao’s probably will depend 
on their ability to f e ^  the. Red 
Chinese people in 'thie year 
ahead.
' Yet Mao and Lin of late seem 
to be doing some things that 
may make it impossible for 
them to prevent widespread 
hung* r and starvation on the 
mainland.

Current reports indicate R e d  
I China’s crops this year will be 
unsatislactory. This mean;, that

to lin
ed in the Nov. 8 congressional port large quantities of grain to 
and state elections, that there jfeed the people 
is oo such thing as a solid “ la- 1 ih e te  grain Imports will r*- 
bor vote” for either political quire large amounts 'of t‘>trign

The Nation's Press
INDEPUNDENCE 
(Slate Labor News,

Columbus, Ohio)
Once again it was demonstrat- Peking again will have

the . . condition which higher 
'■axes were intended to prevent.

. where this supposed remedy 
has been applied, h i g h e r  
(axes have become a self-feeding 
fire, increasing inflation. Ano
ther. . ..result, .higher taxes 
lowered the value of money, so 
that a given sum of money paid 
fewer taxes. In divising a 
tax structure. . the expert took 
in'o account these unfortunate 
experiences of other countries 
who had tampered with their 
economies by using. , .poorly 
thought-out measures, and. . . 
reaped disastrous results.

party. exchange. How then^ explain the
Although the AF'L-CIO nation- “ctlong of a government that

seems determined U tl*sh its 
major sources of this crtti^al

They the business^ system. The meas- .'1 
ve a degree of satisfacUon ure of iU virtue is that, know-

rom expending 
ney Cfe lu it aa 

day’s labors

energy well, {ingly or unknowingly, all men 
exhausted b y ‘pay R tribute "oT their own free 

when they choice.

boons showed the plastic teeth i

^here Your Money Goes
The American Farm  Bureau i than 

|Fedaration News reports:
“The Commodity Credit Corp.

[had a total net realized loss 
from program operations of |1,- 
985,688,000 for ttie three-month

it was a year ago, but

food trays. The researchers say 
the plastic teeth wear down, 
but they’ll never come loose.

Thoughts while shaving; The 
common cold is one of the moct

period endod September 30.'l>«rty Amendment proposes to 
1988, as compared to 11,191,794,-, eliminate. With nearly 12 bUUon 

1 000 for the same period a  year losses in three months for one 
earlier, USDA hat reported business agency, it looks as if 

“ TTw cost of the government’s the IJberty Amr^ouent Coin 
feed grain program has beenim ittce of the-U  S.A. is on the 
■lightly less so far in fiscal 1987' right track.

CCC’s losses on the cotton pro- expensive illnesses to the U. S. 
gram have increased greatly.” i economy. Economic lost, in- 

in. , u i clutlinR loss of work time and
The CCC is one of the govern- expenditures for drugs, medical 

ment businesses which the Li-'

ally, and in the various states, 
gave Its complete indorsement 
to the Democrauc party and to exchange

Ine DMitlon Work un to 3D or u i -j . : 198 per cent of Democratic party examples-
W isen ts  of' Take the sad expenence out-

TTiSr shS^d r i r e n ^ ^ ^  organized labor such a , the »>y a-Chine.e resident ofThis should strengthen your .fr,end. and relatives. Manila .n a long talk w.th thu
suDDorts 'k " 'f* Ite rs  union, split Iheir political ‘̂ *P®*Ter:supports, have prepared a ser.M of i n-{ ‘ ^  | -We ov

formauve reports on the d>«er- Democrat, and Repub
licans, ,

Br HOWARD KERSHNTIR

v̂ ithstood the chewing^  metal ^  ^  i n * y . A n d  so, to ease
should wear arch supports
Wearing high-heeled shoes wea
kens the arches and s h o u I d gnt kinds of unusual gifts avail 
be avoided. 'able this Christmas.

Walking and skating will. Today’s informaUve report
covers gifts from the toy count
er.

Bank Deposit Inflation 
In 1933. currency in arcula- 

bon outside of banks amounted 
to 94.7 billion, and in 1986 it had 
risen to 838 9 billion The j j -.

strengthen your ankles but. if 
you have a tendency to turn 
your anklet, you may need to 
wear an ■ ankle support or aa 
elasde-weave bandage. You 
should alto use greater care in 
negotiating steps, curbe and un
even ground.

I To our way of thinking, noth
ing it more unusual than the

erseas Chinese have a 
ttrung feeling for our families 
at home in Red China 

“ If we make it a little good we 
like to help our relatives have 
a better time of it 

“But if they don’t get our 
help, we stop tending it.

f'rease m the quantity of cur
rency in circulation during the 
33-year period was 9S2 2 billion. 
During the same period depos
its in ail banks in the na-ion 
increased from 137 biliioa in 
1933, to 9339.5 billion m 1966. 
Bank deposits therefore increa- 

'sed 9302.5 billion. The increase

Question Box
QUES’TION: “ If ewnerthip im- 

tUea (as K sli«ulo) uBCOBdlUea- 
posacs*ie", without threat a( 

lerecloanre, teiznre, »r tax 
leas, how caa we reconcile the 
>r**cnt concept of owning prop- 
trty when R it subject to lost 
»y a*y of these eventualities? 
AJ*o, if earning Is ts gain by 
ahor or service, bow can It be 
■aid that we have either gaineo 
ar aar*ed aa>iklng from those 
(iwwlng smoa*ts whkh rednee 
‘earntags* and arc glvea to eth
ers for diShaneaMBI coatrol?” 

—Mr*. E. M.

foreclosure b>’ one who holds a 
mortgage or trust deed in which 
property has been pledged un
der a voluntary contract, is a 
different matter.

We cannot reconcile the taking 
of any honestly acquired prop
erty without consent of the own-

and hospital services, runs to 
about 93 billion a year. And a 
heaHh study shows the average 
person getk at least three colds'
a year . . . Exobiology it thej Q—I have hard, painful cal- 
stirty of the possibility of life on hites on the bottoms of my feet, 
other planets. Scientists en-' i pare them off but they come 
gaged in such work try to d u -; right back. What would y e n  
plicate supposed atmospheres {suggest? 
of other planets to determine if{ A—Since these calluses are 
life — as we know it — could caused by poorly > fitted shoes, 
survive in such environments they will continue to bother you 
It’s estimated there are more until you get proper shoe, with 
than 800 million planets in th e . low heels. 'Then they will grad- 
Milky Way which might support' ually disappear. These calluses 
Ufe of some kind. A n d  should be pared ony be a phyti-
about a million of them could cian or podiatrist bwause of the 
support intelligent life. Sort o f. danger of paring too deeply and *;'ork of art. 
makes you wonder if and when introducing an infection

Political division among labor 
unions members is just as pro
nounced. No part of the Ameri
can voting public is more brain 
washed than are labor union
members, 'nirough labor un-   _ ____ ^

toys for tale nowadays. Conte-'ion publications, published and hjr 'they do nm "get a
quently, this list is not meant {sponsored by the AFlrClO and r,oni our help
to be complete at all but mere- affiliated labor unions, mem-i -So fewer of our people send '"**** *" currency. Deposit b-
ly indicates the wide variety | bers are continuously being told money home
you can . find by spending a [ that all candidate! of the Demo-! -Our remitUnces were t ' •ocoumen ror atiout 90 5 per-

in

“ Lately, with the troubles our . . ^
people are having in Red Chi- !" ‘>*"“ “eposiU. or bank prom-

bor.efit ^** P*^ money- w u  abc it
nine times as large as the in

week or two in the toy depart
ment.

FOR AGES I  TO 9 
Astre Jigsaw Puzzle: K e e p  

the kiddies busy and happy i 
while traveling. Over 2 million 
interlocking pieces covered in- 
miracle new piaitic that with
stands temperatures on m o o n 
and nearby planets.

George H*mllto" Doll: N o t

cratic party are for the working 
man and Republican party 
candidates represent only the 
rich.

Fortunately, this class api>eal 
prupagan la and misstatement 
is not believed by a good |>er- 
centagp of the lalxir union 
membership Tlie result.^ of 
Nov. 8 demonstrate that labor 
union members can see through

abilities of the nation’s banks 
Our remitUnces were ,  ' •^counted for about 90 5 

great source of income (foreign '**"* of our inflation, whiij
crease in the quantity ofexchangel for the. mainland.

We sent a lot of money.”
Half ef the foreign exchange 

Alao So badly nfCOf for import
ing wheat, ricf and other goods 
to prevent a revolution has 
come from these remittances 
from os erseas Chinese.

These remittances have drop- lo»n.s
ped oil sharply of late, not only "*• **’* *»*"*‘* *"***'> *'*‘*’‘the customer s account witn a

cur
rency accounted for the remain
ing 9 5 percent. It is obvious, 
therefore, that we are expe- 
lencing bank deposit Inflation 
rather than currency inflation 

Most of this credit inflation 
arises from the fact that

to their custom-

they’II find the answer to that 
question . . .  In colonial days 
they didn't toss the bride's bou- 

of one’s ' quet. Instead, the unmarried
earnings, I gals tossed a r^led-up stak ing  \ u y  occur, between’ th* toes, is

ANSWER; We beUeve owner
ship does imply unconditional 
possession, without 
seizure or Ux liens.

er. This includes 
property—his life, 
his savings, his ideas. If they;to the bride. The one who hit

her in the face or head would 
be married toon after • . - The 
WaU Street JOURNAL head
lined M story: “Tight Money Be
gin. To Distrupt Th« Lives Of 
Some Consumers.” It always 
does.

Q—What can 1 de t« get rid of 
a soft corn?

A—The toft corn, which usu-

J  ' economic blunder.

are hit property —and we con 
tend they are—he and he alone 
Das the right to say how he will 
dispose of them.

Thus, taxes, zoning laws which 
deprive the owmer of the right to 
say how hit property is to be 
used, compulsory service, mili
tary or otherwise, all are a vio- 

threat of lation of the individual's rights 
However, f to hit own life -and its products.

a fdrm of ringworm and is 
amenable to treatment w i t h  
Whitfield ointment and other 
ringworm remedies. Although 
such remedies will get rid of the 
corn, there is no assurance that 
it won't come back and have to 
be treated again.
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Country E d i t o r  speaking: 
“ Back in the days of the o I d- 
fashioned waltz and fox-trots, 
the dancers never had to wor
ry about getUng untangled.”

Diminishing
Returns

(Industrial Newt Review)
An example of what happens 

when taxation becomes exces-

0 —My anklet are nornial a« 
arltlng but they swell duiiag 
the day. My doctor says my 
h*art and Udaey’s arc A- K. 
What would cause thla and can 
It be cured?

A—Prolonged sitting, especial
ly in elderly persoiu and espec
ially in the summer, may cause

only a plaything, but a real one-sided propaganda a nd , ‘ ertam 
Completely tran- exercise their “ rieht of free Thailand. .South Viet .\am. Mai- 

listoriied. « touch of the but- regardless of fabor un- *y*>* *? '‘ *"-
ton and it doe. anything you This is not Red Ch;na s only
want It to. Specify m ilitary,' 
western, continental or diplo
matic model

FOR AGES 9 TD 9 
TelevkUet: Amazing gadget, 

more than a toy, brings televi
sion to life. Simply plug into 
picture tube and this little mar
vel will measure your tars, ni
cotines, deodorant, detergent, 
breath and wax build-up o n !
floor or scalp. I A person with an open ...... ^ ______

IJttIP X-Ray TechalclaB:' *" ’̂o®*** evaluation of'(m m  a number of countries, for
Catch mom and dad unawares, never be enslaved ^xamplo, the Red Chinese had
make extra montv after school a**' prejudice succeeded in undercutting Ja-

j Wif and Whimsy |
Ted — I hate the morning 
Nod — Why’
Ted — Oh, It’s so confounded 

early.

The Japanese Communist jiar- 
ty has split with Red China 

Tbit so angered Peking that 
the Communist Chinese govern 
ment started making thingi ve
ry dlffW«*lt lor the So called 
.lapnneae “friendly” firms— 
Ihoae which ~prov|Oed a foreign 

|Cx<'ha»gr earning outlet of 
,nble proportions.

mind, I Gorging with “ fnendly" firms

sum. Normally, only a 
very small portion of this 'oan 
is ever withdrawn in cash. It 
is used to carry on business 
transactions through the medi
um of checks, and is properly 
described as credit inflation It 
has the same effect of watering 
down the monetary unit that 
takes place when additional cur
rency is issued.

Under our Constitution. Con- 
tlz- gress has exclusive power “ to 

Licttow money on thF credit of 
tlw United States.” Very littl# 
of the public debt represent!

This kit fives actual interior 
views in 80 seconds Also in
cludes complete set of LBJ gall 
bladder and hernia pix, plus of
ficial diagnosis from National 
Archives.

some money in Wall Street 
Were you a bull or a bear?

Dan —Neither, just a plain, 
[simple ass.

FOR AGES 9 TO 12 [ ~
little  ColKge AOmitSions Of- tioni. handsome beard, guitar, 

this. If the swelling is m orsiflcer: Hours of fun with this do-it-yourself white sheet 
pronounced on o im  side, it may game, quizzing friends and a c -; Protocol; Famous game t h e  
ha due to sitting with the legs quaintances on their aptitudes, (world over for generations,
crossed. Another common and achievernents. A real ice-break- complete with handbook of

sive, is revealed in a current | frequently overlooked cause in er. Alto teaches youngsters
New York City problem. It wromen it wearing tiglU-legged standards and values for form-
seems that the state boosted the i pantle girdles. If these causes Ing lasting friendship,
tax on a package of cigarettaal apply to you, the treatment it IT O  Fl*d*r; Know before the

-------  pan In some types of cotton
Dos — I hear that you dropped goods in the world markets ,

Now the Red Chinese are cut
ting tiieir own throats by mak
ing it more difficult for co-oper
ating firms. The Red Chinese

actual money borrowed from 
*t'e people. Nearly all of it is 
credit inflation. As the govein- 
-ment spends Vie money,“It often 
hari>ens that the banks need 
more currency. To obtain it, 
they lake the government bonds 
to the Federal Reserve Bank

action is all the more strange in and borrow up to 100 percent of 
that these businessmen had iiev.ly printed currency against 
nothing to do with actions of the the bonds. There is but littl*

proper seating 
to declare a 
resume bomb-

Japanese Communist party.

by a nickle last year, and th e ' 
city followed suit with an addi
tional four cents. The combined I vie tumor, so if no other cause 
action raised the cost of a pac- 
age of smokes in New York City 
to a whopping 43 cents. But, in
stead of bringing in more reve
nue, there has been a major 

[decline in New York City cigar- 
I ette tax revenues, and it isn’t  
I because New Yorkers have 
■ kicked the habit.

Many New Yorkers are now 
buying their cigarettes from 

I sm ug^ers on Th* hlack m vE H r 
where they can be purchased I taxatfoa. In

obvious. One-sided swelling may | other kids when the air is too 
also be an early sign of a pel- poUuted to breathe.

FOR AGFJi 12 'TO 18 
is found, an examination should' Udes ef March: Perfect for 
be made to rule this out. .every occasion. Contains, Ught-

I weight, rustproof post and corn- 
trade. According to U.S. N ew i'plete set-of interchangeable pla- 
and World Report/^^The situa- cards, including; "Get Out of

can
well below the “ legitimate 
{Mice Smugglers are buying d - 
garettes in North Carolina 
where there is no tax and are 
trucking them to the Mg city 
where a whole new emerpriae ia 
illegally, but profitably, compet
ing for the d ty ’s cigarette

tion has forced the city and 
State to hire scores of addition
al enforcement officers who arc 
trying to catch the smugglers."

The u|>heeval over cigarettes 
in New York City offers a les
son oh the effects of exeaaalve 

addition to being
wrong In principle, a confiaca- 
tory tax leads to ravoU, which, 
ia itaalf, causes people to ioten- 
tkmally break the law. Lagitla- 
five b ^ ie i  and taxing authori- 
ties must reallxd that there te a 
limit on th a ' amount of taxes 
ptopla will pay.

Viet Nam ;” “ Pinko;” “ I^w er 
Prices;” "Remember t h e  
Maine;’ “ Forget Fluoridation.’ 

Little Bride sad Greem: Ev
erything necessery to play 
house at home. Beautiful imita- 
tk »  cedar cheat Includes pots, 
l>ans. tele|)hone, chocolates and 
pills. .Teaches youngsters dean- 
Uneat and reaponaibility.

OVER II
Right Guar*: Ancient Chinese i 

fam e In completely m odern. 
dress. Includes signed p4cfures 
of famous movie stars, hand
book OB anfipertonBel muni

rules, including 
at dinner, how 
truce, when to 
lag, etc.

Family Voyage- Complete 
fun at home for one h all. Econ-' 
omy-sized packages of the most I 
popular habit-forming drugs 
and narcotics, including tobac
co. coffee and tea. The family I 
that swings together clings to
gether.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
V»M aiay wian M Afit* jraur ten- 
atera ana r«a'*wntativ«a in Waal* 

mnlat i r S  Aullin.
Mara ar* thair taamaaaai

l e a o t R A k l
Maa .Wallar naftra. Ma«ita OMica 
aian.. Waantnatan n .  D. C.
San. Sals'* VarbarautA. Sanata 
■lag.. Waatiinstaa IS. D. C.San. jahn Tawar. Sanata 
OfOaa maa. Waanintian N  D. C.

Wnaaiar.

The life expectancy of 
the potpe--p has been estt= 
mated at TO yeara. The por
poise, a mammal wh i c h  
breathes air directly and 
fucklet its young, differs 
from the dolphin only in 
that it is smaller and doei 
not have the characteristic 
bottle note of the dolphin.

6  lacyilwaaeia Snlaaaiaa

juiiterence Vtween this pr-xess 
and the actual governmenf 
piinting of miney. The main 
difference is that the {Hiblic 

* must pay interest on the bonds,
1 whereas, if the money were 
{printed in the first place, at 
least it would be non • interest- 
bearing

If the point were pressed It 
might be a debatable question 
whether or not Congress h a s  
the rigid to engage in this ty{)e 
ot credit inflation. It does have 
the Constitutional r m ^ t o  bor
row money, that is. Teal money, 
from its citizens. But does it 
have the right to sanction un
limited hank de(K>sit liability In- 

I Ration' Of course, it is limited 
by the iact Uiat our govern- 

"ihent " cWn6T fiSlTOW Tireney Or 
inflate credit in excess of the 
limit which .Congress has eslab- 
hilied for the nafiooal d e b t  
However, it has become the 
custom to {raise this limit from 
year to year, so that it actually 
poses no restraint. And so tlm 

j skids have been greased f o r  
[the destuction of out doUnr.
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Am

N«e R«a9*fisibl«
of lhl» <J«I* I »tll no loiiy*r lontib)# f«r »‘i? d#bf« t.̂ nlrovVt-

NORGI
U* Mit« lutAtC$ AND ttRVICtNoPC** A '»»•*■ S«'r\ . .

JOHNSOH RADIO 1  TV

ROBERT R. JONES
CONTMACTOH and JiUlcORR N N Chr«M> MO «■«

WURL ri^R RIANOS Wilson riano salon ; la t WILLISTON MO MSN

» ___0 7 .9 0 _________________

.North Kroot. MU iJJU

51 Slorm Doors. Windows 51' *** , Pots T« o hoJroom ftirnith»4 houoo

LONDON (IT*I> — Tbo ii;anie •soldier — a respect that does 
of war IS easily played on|t]ot extend to se\eral other 
paper, -n,* ponderables are m , Arab armies, 
many men. so many guns, tanks j-
aod planes plus s u ite s  to keep' I'** men. Saudi
them operating efficiently « The Arabs have 450 tanks,

How this translates to combat 200 of them in the I ’nited Arab ^  
Is the lmponderable'"thai gives' Republic Israel has about 00 
the strategists gray hairs. 1 tanks. *

In tha Middle East, where ' r  r ^ r r  -  r r r ------ ---------—
Israel and its Arab neighbors

PD̂pon ..............•d i>T ant on# other ihin mt «#U•' (*. J k#nn#dor AR
Soeciol Notices
Pamp* ***■ W.Kinr»mill No m»»Unsi thl» «**k (.trand l.o<lca V

a»h«r îrrvic* It<*palw. A'RCHDirS ALL’5IINl’M FAB• iahar. dr>'ora mns»«. )«••; * lUr-' “Cuatam Mada aad RaaairaS” lira MO ;..4r,SI |01 C Cra«a>- MO 4 STSt
32 Carpet S en  ice S3 Thmos t# Cot 57

CARPET
rflND Quarter SSr pound baat 43a pound. All nio' 4e nouiid pro.aaalni. CLINTS POObSaas-a««i White Oaar Taaaa

HihhIIc sroomtiis ami tlntliis__ MO .V5l7i...................
tVllITK Soil/ |iui>plra ready for I'liriatniâ  Iteaeive yoiirt now. call MO t.ttjit. _
RUPRISS. POP>ils,“ To.v Poodlea, I•H>'It«hunila. Pt.iiliiaeae. •'hlhualiuaa. Slaniea* klttena birda and laaea. Vlall (tie .yquaiium J314 AlcocL.

Imiulra ttl Malnna MO & :;<a or M«> 3 Mi7
TuriilahaS

Lo^ ft Found 10'
1a\«T In tha. viclntiy of ISM blck of N. Sumner * month old Darhahund. reddlah brown color. .Mi* S-tltt. r.e- aiard.

are at swordspcnnt again, the 
^ponderables ore easily figured.

I s r a e l  h a s  approximately 
"75.000 men under arms; more] 
than 70.000 regulars and 200.000 
well-trained reserx es Rhlch can

Legal Publication
OTtŜT a 14 white cat aira.ved from I0<4 Huff Itoad. I'.eaard offered 

M<> 4 $. 0

Q rA IJTY  CARPETS 
LOWEST PRICES 

TV
A N D  F l T t N l T l  B E

64 Omce, hr«ra Kauip.I r O T S T O K S . Oiiioiia rarrota any a-; mount ••aiTOlI nroitiera Karin. I _____________
I mtlea eaat of Panhandla on fArm'itErs’T lata no4al t  
• w a r ie r  r»3 . wachtawR « r

«al trMwmar*. aMlaaaalaaiiaiara Sr la * ear.
58 Sporting Goods 58* TRbCI^V ORRiCt aURRLV INC. IIS W KiniamlH MO S-SISS

32a  General Service 32A'

Notice OR RUOLIC HSARINOThe R.onir.a i‘omm(e*lon of tha t'lty of Pampa. Teia« .wdll lin’d a Puidlc Ifcarii.g la tha «'lt): Commlenon It.iom; I’liv Hall at t-i’d r  .M. Thuraday He
^  put on a u ar footing within 1̂,. u.,ion win h»
.2 hours.
^ h e  I ’nited .\rab Repsiblic

F*yT**. Iraq. Jordan. Lebanon i through lo ineiuane bioil i.j 
and Saudi Arabia:—the six states : ĥmiMi .addition to the ni> or rampa ,
most likely to engage Israel in I Vcaur ■iiRft̂ Rilor.R for or ohj#*'itor« 
nny renewed warfar«s-have a ,Vr.,%t'̂ ĥ ."̂ n"?ett;̂ ^

of a—shade I — v-..ipa Teui>

IS Baeiuess Opportpnities IS

lahtllT Itaullnft mntj d#UT#iy (‘1#R'ii up tm1 r^pilr work* tall MO 4-41S«.

WTSTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSFUM 

300 Guns In Stock
•9  Wanted Te lay

I BKOIlOOM ifodam __houae. newly decorated, nlao I rooea. lmiulre_5Jt ft. Homeri'Ille _
4 ltd<>.M duptei furnlehed.~hllU paid, adu'la only, no pete. Call Dick Ray _|ega. .Mt> 4-8«4I ,

t ni;i)Rl50M furrlahe3 iiupieg prliale bath. Il<>2 14 Owigbt._• < -a It MO HIZtS_______
t BKHliiXOM fumlthed houae, carpeted. garage, antenna, curaplctelyfumlthed. call lft> 5-2782.
2 lt»>OM. Slita paldTrill R. Hobart carpeta. drapea. antennalU’O “ drapea. antenna, couple, X. atarka aether MO t-STOI.

9S Unfumisliad Maditae f t

329 Uaholstcnna , 321
K»'‘R S\TaK Mitrr'l ('!#iinpr#. flolnA rr̂ - - •

^  UPHOLSTERYg.-od t«utltie«t Te»a«
IIIghR jv

_ Iheard lin the uropoted rha-,ge in ?,o!. , j  I Ing /rom h».«ld»nilal to tieml-i 'on)- I bliC, t tncri tel i-n the f.tlloaing learribed ~

4". ytlara
__ j"Serving the Rampa Araa JO Vaara"

tVlIITK DUnn .\utomaiir I j i u n d r y . | . *■**. Ll**)
doir.a Rood hualTiê «. Iiulldlng I »I.MRS. DAVIS UPHOIeSTERYiiovn.A .lit.'.tfA.D nr» '^I3f r  AlbfH. I RfO <7tK
A5IERICAN PFTTROnNA 

COMPANY’ OF TEXAS
f o r  lfla.s e

34 Radia ft Talavision

U— -Aasasa
Reieadlag

Gun Sales Finaneed 
__ Haallag ft TTihlBl Llceata
34 M A

WUJ< May naod farnlturw aprttaae- aa or rargat MO 3-5114.
LOOK

Ruf CItanina 43A
GENE ft DON’S T.V.
os SALtS a SaRVICBiSerM-a Station loia'cd at t»th andiljU W. Koatar MM • <4tlHobart haa the fnlloe tng ta offeri

N EED  CHRISTM AS  
M ONEY?Bring ma your Junk Iron, battery, radiator roppar, braai. aluminum. 1 alao buy good uaed tirea. tuhea. wheeta. In fart anything of valua, for highest prteea.

C. C. N A TH EN YIII W. Kuater MO t-ltll

S BBDROOM. list Terraeâ  carpeta. drapes, yenotlan bllnda. waahar wired IN antenna, big taneed back aulet netthborhood. call MO
Cloaa t  bedroom nnfuralchod IM Mawnolla140 month MO 4-4IIS

90 Wantad T« Ronf 90

EXTRA eloan S bodroom houea with den. utility room and carport. Wly od for oloetrle ctovo and drver. 524 Magnolia. fTI month. Call MO 4-TI2S weekdays after 5 jj.m.
1 BEDROOM Brick, den. double age antenna. 1041 riaher, eaUif f5WI.

e gar-MO S-
S bedroom

I oilCI.KA.MNUK8T letnet cleaner . _  . , . ,' eier used so ra»v too H-'t Blue WANT To rent or leane nice I orI Lustre. Bent electric ebampooer II ..•"‘i.den liy January Ulh.
IftR  TV ft A F P L IA N IT bh#rwin*\vnUiimD

Trim M, !*now. ChB̂ nw«ny.fifiiTit COfTimiDi.Anof rjinipft. T#iftiunder twice that number.
Israel has 2.6 million inhabi-, December *”f. ’\*n  

tants. The Arab states have S3 ■ . , ^
million. * I

Arab Armies 9 A.M.
Of all the -Arab states, the 

United Arab Republic has the 
most miUtarv muscle and

X74

•  •'•iviJ RrodU't Margin•  tfafolm ' on epen account and paid for thru meter readings•  Kquioment furnnhed for small morthly charge•  Ktr.a n-.anu(a. t>j-»d products,

MAONAVOX 6 RCA VICTOR SALtS AND StRViCa1472 .S Hobar Mil 4-I41S
I S  ’'Housebnid Goods -----Stoopiwi R— ma

la tha Daily Oaadhnt

tiuh aa motor el. etr. on open accourt•  iioodrear rtrea and AC acres-•oriAa •■•fountO K.xperae paid training availabla in r>ana> Training Btarlon

;JOC HAWKINS Appliancaa. Dlspaa- abla bags far all makes of vacuumcleaners.S54 W. Rcatar_____________ MO A2S07
LTVITED T\’ S C R V IC K

SHELBY J. RUFF 
FURNITURE MO 5SS4S'

K. C. Still. MO i-57»l.

TIS N. Cbrisfy $54 a moatb Call Mn 4.4PT4 
2 ■bedroomnnfumiehed houae___ 1S2» Carlend 5fO 5-7»44

BED1U.XJM,—bulU-ln—caoWtop
ROOMS for rent. Datly, weekly or monthly. IMlteiaus food always.Ut'Wntown Rampa Hatsl.

Day and Night Servica 141 N. Uonan Phone MO S-SS4I__Night MO 3-4550

ISIS N. Habart

, . . . .  _______  for Claatifiea Ada Saturda.* for Sunr.SrfIR'arS. It hag 190,000 regular iday edition 12 soon This it alto iho
troops and 120.000 well-trained

If interette* call Travis JanMna, Coronado Inn. Monday throuab Rrl. day. wetktndi call Rusty Yeung, callect. DR 3460S. Amtnila. Texae
reserxTits. But at least 50.000 of •‘•'Jr..*'’* * 'or cyTABi.iPiiEn b».
the Nasser regime's forces are 
lied down in Yemen

!<unday't aditton uiy Salon for
a l l  l i n i  a d s  n o t  r u n  i n

.  . . . . . . . .  .  'S U C C iS S IO N  W IL L  a s  C M A R G tOSiTia has 61 00 men under av ths day
arms. Its armed forces are
troubled by chronic political grouTdT^ri'pp'rir’ ?adr
conflict, 2 Qffinito fdctor in *tv«#n)#nL p1#B4« notify immAdlattly. 
combat capability.

sale with going h is,n»a« end op- crarorx D»ner w il carry part ofInxT̂  MD ■ ,111
71 nO*'M apirrmeni house partlsllv furnished- will rent reaeonxMs lo rr.rpunsible par**-. MO 5-.'.4d2.
rop. sai.r ( a*iwrgh* f’ahlnel Xhnn huililing s*ij equipment. Kor Infih- matlnn <all .\Io ■.•.■74.

Jordan -has 40,000 troops, 
Including the Arab Î egion vith 
a heritage of British training. 
This is the toughest ,\rab armed 
force in terms of abilit>. Israeli 
officers make no bones of their 
respect for the Jordanian

C L A S t lR ie O  R A T i a  

t llod minimum 
1 day. psr Una ..........

t
IS InetrucHofi IS

JOHNSON RADIO ft TV 
5IOTOROLA — NOROE

5eT_JW_Rdltar__ ______ MO 5 1M1
B'hfVM llA D K T a N'D  t\* liU P .k ll: 

S llItV IC K  I .al.I.e 24.J« D A T  fhit 
.\ liJH T *<ll .S. n O M K H V lU L K  .MO 
4-744S

TEXAS FURNITUftt CO.
tit North OuTlar_____ MO 4-4dtt

w ran lN Q T O liJ’s  1RURNITURa MABT^

95 FurnithaJ AponmanH 95
5 room furnlahed apart maat 5 am lo ( pm MO 2-»10:

ei-rii. famed, garage. 7412 Roce _wooU._51'"0_j«onth ,MO .*-5442.
2 UHURhO.M, antenna, gas and water paid. 154 ironth, ItH B. Christy, rail Mil 5-3177.

room fsaead. carport, ttaae te school, tlto month. Alao 2211 hi. Walla. 5 hadroom- oarpeted. ear- ags, fanetd. UAB MO 4-S54S.
103 Bos. Beatel Propertj 101

COMMERCIAL Building 1240 Bquara fset J! 244 .N. Waat. MO 4-5|ft.U3-WAREIinrsE for rent. 12gll# an rail road track. Ogdsa h  Bom MO 4- 1444 '

103 Rm I Ettoto Fm  S«Ie 103
wa ARt Noeav — Wa wiu find A Urger homa for you or a huyar far 

your hotna — Baa ua bafor* or aaU — Eaal EaUta Is aw kusi-

THIB S BBDROOM BRICK has osok- top and ovan. formal dining room- utility room, large llvlag room and 1% roramie tUa baths, nsntral haaLhaautiful carpetA donbla garaga M . 174T.comer lot.
A VBRY LOVBLV eld parmaatoR# m  Mary Ellen, ITIS square feaV I story, rtntal apartaaant haek. MLB 

ttt.
MODBBT RRiea t  BaDBOOM frame homa across street from Lamar adhoo), garage and wall faUMdL mead at 51.504. MLB 424.
V BR Y Ntea > BROROOM homa witkstorm doer and Aluminum screanx utility room. waU fanoad with ^  hfa garage, corner loL 'MLB 4tl.deubla garage, corner loL 'MLB
DOT A aOOD WORK CAR ynu would like to trade on this 4 mum honaet It la nice and clean sad vary In-svpcnslve fiTO.
HUGH

14B a. Cuylar ItObMS. anienna, UUUUes
Texot FwrRftyro AnRax

ttl N. Eallnrd MO d-dUB!
gataga Connelly Apartments. KingsmlU. MO 5-S45T.

UK5TRVI8HB1' hnuie for rent, t bedroom. 2 baths central heat, lots of closet space, close te achoel, _5ID 1;4»5» _______________
I bT?DUC)OM house with garaga. an- fexna. water and gas paid. 1211 JVd gaj Oklalion-.s, XIH 4-7572 or MO 5-2415

RIEPLES
REALTORS

UP W. Rranaia Anita Braaaaalo O K. Oaylar Mary Clyburn Betty Meader

MO Ariai MO b wto MO 464W MO ATbbb MO ««2M

Modern furnfshsd apartments for rent-maid terx’Ire ___Psmpa Hotel

jKOl*. LKASE: 4 Bedroom IMS Chrtic t'ne 2125 Cell R. L. Hudson. fX. dul'if Airanllo

35 Flumbiny ft He«tin« 85
~ 6 n t g 6 m e r y * w .a r d ~

CORONADO CENTER

B&R*Qualliy Heme rumlture'*444 a Cuyler________ _MO 4 4241
T u c d 6 n /Qj > plu h biSgAND ____

WRIGHT’S FURNITURE _  _ __________________Its e. Cuylar MO 4-iiIljO.NE bedruum.furnished aparimest fori floor furnace antennaWa Buy. Ball and Oallvar Sarpains

M ATraniiQ. % A # A ^
_-_ j* BKDItOOM. carpeted draped, fenced ^■^Tftb^E^ent-l 7014 Coffee. 174 month, csll MO* W W I  K Iw5. 2 AND 2 ROOM apsrrments ed heat. Inquire 512 N. Cuyler ori _3J14T4

«'«->• _________ i 2 BKDlTni >.M' newiv redecorated.S ROOM partly fumlahed apartment' concrete -cellarutllltlce paid. $45 per month, call I __ 441 N, HsnKs. MO 4-tttn
MO 5 4C-42.C . I REIiKCORATED t~he.l7oom H

L#t ue hamhe til your Dlumblrg and |fti m Cuyler MABTtA RLUMIBR UP N. <7uyler

JESS GRAHA.M FURNITURE
'We Buy Uaed rumlture''

ANTIQUE^
Chine CabiBRts. Clocks, 

O r a a d f a t l i R r  Clock, Beds, 
Piano Stoolb, Carnhal 
OinhdNi, Round Tables, 
Se\ e r a l  S R ts  of c h s i r e

325 Doyle

2 da; s par tine per day 
' t days, per line per day
 ̂ 4 da* a per line per day .
I 5 days per line per day .
, 4 days per line per day ..
1 T days, per Una per day 
14 days, per line per day 
74 da: s per lins psr day

HiOH school at noma in annra tima. Ntw tstta farntahad. dlglo. ma awarded. Low montkly baymsnts AMBRICAN SCHOOL. BOX bTA AMARILLO. raXAS.

heating ne*-‘ia ee duty' Judt rhafge It
MO t 4742 MO 5-ttJS

17 CeentaHea 17

aatisfactlon guaranteed 
Fbena MO 4-74#1.

69 Miacoilsneoua For Sola 69
kor XAl.K: one 12’ mill wheeL 12s’ of :■ tubing 223' of Bucker rude.

rent. satrA clean, antenna. Call MOj4-1WI iH lit) 3-27%;_____ ___
-NK'KriT ataibble. shuw'er. tub. perfect tor single person, couple. In- quiie 1224 y;. Harvester, MO 4.7511 afUr 3 pm
SX’RNTSHED AFIKT35*NTb'  for rcnL carpetad and drapad. RtionsMO 4-4012.______________
FURNIBHRD apartments. 512 a raelt.

36
11a AtplioRcaa 36

1 good working barrel and valves.All In good ihipe MO 4 J'.'Jl. J*»e _

• 4 e e 4 *

BBAUTY COUNtSLORB ha>e epan' Inga for 4 alert women in this araa no aga limit MO 4-4*47 ITe ----
Ota MOORB TIN BHOR Air CendlUoaUag—Payaa Ha*t I W. KinesmiH wnana MO l-iert

Hatcher. __________itV: our compl#*a~lalartlonoTY^a

bills paid. 1 room houta. Csll MO 4-4267 _______________________
hadroom apartmant. ffr newly redecorated, couple

luse.fenced ys-d month 701 .V. Cuy-Ired 77H. II ler. .\10 4-744.!
l̂ BKDKOOSl fiotraEsfor rant ta Lefora 225 a moath. TE 4-M12 
_  n il a. tfobart I Eadroom. 172 a month. C«II MO 1-5211

fOR RBn¥~ i ' badroom koussNear Nigh BchooL MO i-5l«}’

CLEAN
COTTON RAGS

Withoat Buttons snd Zippers

Pompo Daily 
News

now OB 5151.
diapUy at fears. MO 4-

10*, Biaeaunt far Ciah

Monthly Lins Rata 
Ne Copy Chares

Rsr ttaa per mesth ........
------ C)aee-«Kd Oiepley
Open Rata aei. per

Need Btudin G r] Cosmetics eall M'S Hankins JfO 5 4457
39 FaiRHiif 39

^5r dad coma and laa our complata aaiection of reclinera now In stock 
at Bears MO 4 M«1

CLEAN afiiennaor couple with one email child, no pels. 270 month, bills paid In- 524 W. Rrancit MOquire 4154 tyj________________
NI CELT famlrhad t room girsga a-

THIS WEEK'S SPEOALS
I f leeiity Skepe I t

5t 14 I.KK f W#ftU*T Hot Chwiityntf.RporUl# r*i“ffVftnAHtf ISJfer OD»rft!t--rf TsÔ rftnee 'iRi I :*ii

FOB PAINTING
TBXTURB. aaad bustlag all typesspray, biuak or rail, guarantead. CALL ane KiRKRATRiCK. MO 5 24M.

tnea 51 42
RRICBl aUBJtCT TO CORY CHANOg NO 19 Si^uotioR W srN J 19

ONE Citiaent Band 2 way car phona KA4R. Hvdraulle Jacka from 11, te 74 lone. 4 rehuili floor Jacks, nna 2 huracnower Wls onmi air •.ooled ei-.glne I'alr of 112 5'ord heads, cas gas pump K»r barrelH banes .la* k Ahop. 1174 4 *211 ----------
KuHsrnes

parlmen. pntats entranrs antenna 504's N Gray, ftO a month bllla naid 210 4-537* _
5 RiJoMB nicelv fumlahed antanna, lo couple 502 K Eoater. MO 4- l*.tc

1968 FORD LTD 3 door hardtop, 8 ntw tiree 
power and sir, 12,000 milt or one year 
guarantee ..................................

1963 CHRYSLER -300 ’ coupe, 52.000 actual 
milei, one owner. loaded ...................

1963 DODGE station wagon, 9 pasaenger, lugg
age rack, power iteering, power brakei. 
air coodjtiooed. solid black ..............

1963 PO\TI.\C station wagon, one owner, real
nice ....................................................

3963 STIDEB.6KER Cruiser 4 door, air con
ditioned, one local oaner, 49 000 miles, good 
transportation .................................................

m
S1495
S12%
m

.Ml Carrr *S moRth RalioaRide r arrantv
Baak Rale Financing

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
Jr. Bramfleld. 510 t-2926, Tiyin Ammoni, MO 4-43S6 

t t l  W. WUka Deag Bevd, MO 4^6M 910 4-4121

Ironing In Sty Heme 274 Barnard MG 4 1141

42 Fainftna, Fanev Hrr. 42 huntixii end rietiing i.itcneck RAMRA TINT AND AWNING 517 a Brewm MO 4-4441
“ili’.VrAMA'i ~Vnip<rfw ere In

2 KKDRfHlM bilTs' t')7 f. ItrownlngyT*̂ r--1—p
r.lINTINi; pspering ispe end tsg- l-.-ic wort, li II Nich.ils !14> ll'ilf. MM 4 ,4 4

J i:<Hiil very clean, vented heel h p a i d  IM) 417 f'rest Inqulfe

1961 R.A5fBLER 4 door station wagon, fac-. 
tory air  ̂ automatic transmission, white- 
wairtirei, one owner ...................... .

I2<* ■MO 4-7141
• n<l

44WTIjTa r>o liou*#c1#ftn1nB«p.v# r#f#f#nt#BMO 4 rM

Cencrefe Werk

21 Help Wanted
n i X E B  BRUS^ O O M P A ^

2'.« B Hobart. »*>ai motor,iraiier. .4 .few used camper*
K'.KlililT dxmeg’cd nisr.-bsiidUe at wholesale or bs1*>w T'*p qialityfiiralfiirs ind sppllaiieea Hsus# ofVslua. 404 S^Cu)flar,__  ___

, , a'UTGTj ABIUTT. ceUiaif.a21 i _ _I liuuraneo. monthly. Aoniry' DRTvi.WArB garags fToors ' patlos. | Inaursnce. Boa 217. MO 5-427A Rampa:
sidewalks cellais ei,- free »eil-,(i*< gTOCK) rp-tread mud and snow _rrsles. Csll Elbert Durham. MO 2- tires. Limited suppt*. 7 59*14 tJttxI 14. $19.45 each. Sears _

0'NE~bf tRs'”nner''l blogs

ap artm e n t, p r i i s t e  
ra i l In  w a ll ca rp e t

.CONCNBTe WORKI Building Eoilnda : I tiers an*l floors ilrivemays and: i pattes 14 years expeeiesrs. I'hesierl' NitMimar* \fTV 6*7*t4 '

'  .\ Komm ill#
t 114 N»M rnroiahM itdith. ftnr«*nnft. i ftjiili* rmh. no p*iArid 5’i#rtar Ŵ#i**|}4%a jfl^r I pgD
3 iI.Vnt.ft UrcG r<5oiiM rumiiih«f̂ 'nrlMU iiftth. hiilii paid. MO Imiuir# ilft .M. }(tfrkw#aht#r.

19.U C.4DILLAC, all power and air, a nice
o n e  ......................... ' ................................................

WillMO ahow ,« *>74 19.̂ 6 CHEVROLET 4 door, VI, automatic 
tran.smisiion. tutone paint ...............

.1’
Funsished Homsm 97 i

1983 CHEVROLET 4  ton pickup, deluxe 
cab a,

Flewint, Yard Work 47
DRII'KM'AT graiql. tnp soiL fill sand fsrtiluara. Dimp trucks and loader for hire. G. E hleConnelL Jr. 114 B Gray MO 4-7242.

Has opening far maa or wemaa !•tha fallewipg araax Clauda. CTart aw anden PaWpa. McLean. Lafara.Ctnadiaa. Groom and KtngvmlU.'Able to work 12 hours a week or more. 21 *• 22 par hour averaga to afar*. Rheao or writs Don Mal- aon. Dwight nroot. Pampa
Opportunity UnlimiM

Vf*d w\»rr\»f. man h#UK##n ftftfB‘ft for local tftrritAm-. #a1n«*R#r \'.* # ra #xp#r»#nn# n#c#6par>. fall BVKKORKRNJI ahruba roI1#c( Gradv «'lark or JontM KarttUfar* rartftn au^Uoa
J'e *1” '■”''̂ *'■••1' fUTLER NURSERYT.-fe-AccIdeni liisuranre I ompae).I pM-rrSAo iti.«s> m,k ISO t sailPO Bo* 4141 .kmenVIn. Teis. r a ^ o a  Hl-war 2itb MO 2-2411

of lifeBlue Lustre * srpei and upholstery | cleaner Dent elertrle shampoofr II ■ Pamps ••Isss and r*ln*

1 IND 1 bedroom hnusea furnished or unfumishad > _rall Bl Bowers. MO 4-t2hH
J-ergs i room Famished

KIgore-Magia ne.rlv new 
re.I MO i-4*hT

4 t Traee ft Shrubbery 41

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

'free'tt-lmmirg and removing rrso Rittmates Klrcplace Wood 
Greer. AlO 4 J»lfor sale G R

IR U CE NURSERltSBRaCIAL; Keaturtng our nsw shads tree dUpnems B o lt  d Arc Ths l>estshade lies for our locslits. eelert your l1\Tng I'lwisfmas tree fhls| year Come down, teg tbs trees * ou * want. Highwav 721 7 miles .\o-th 'wear of Atanreed Tetss >IK 2-2177-

Antiques for sale, dishes 214 B fiehorre off E. Albert_______  _  _ >m 4-5492 ____ ____
n#<i t»aUa hftva arrirM Frr# pcrtabl# 4̂*d%* ia\#̂ l#lon wilh

f-.l........................................................^vt»r. Mil 4-ft3il._____  _
4*2 4*iMaT*”p'atrtl. rup aiHomafîŜr*. eftrmv .̂1 1 rifi#. l>-*»- 1>oih Ilk#

[mrrhaa# o( #ach i:#4 U»U cftirp#̂  '̂pn#rft43n Carop#r Ha)#!, i n  fi

Houb6, Rttftchad. CftXftM________ rail >fo 4:<4t________
I h#̂ lroorn kmia#. btfta  ̂paik I13.#0 w#«k. InquJra >JT 11 nwir*-*rir>3».

4 BOOM '̂iirnifthâ Rf>u#a In hUla pal4

SEVERAL OTHER MAKES & MODELS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

CLYDE JONAS AUTO SALES
J  ail 970 4-2737 

4 room house 227 B. Ranke 244 148 W. Browa MO 5-5901
Phone .MO 2-2 »74

new.'twin engine Ho-Kirt. 2*5 Ten- dam hirvrle 449. Army i-arhiM. 159 m  X l4ohsrt MO .1-4M3

DBeeunt on Rosea 
J A M Ig  F R I O  t r u R B  5»t B. Cuylar___________ MO 4BIB11

Troea S e a ^  and Trimmed
ntgr: rsttmatcb ciiaix baws I _ MO 5-H8t Panola BawmlR

■ IrrKXH

14TNTER SAIXMoiorcsrics from the 59cc Rrtd|^ atone up to *3Pcc BP.4 and RM1V , rrices starting at 2275' ATWsBir- les for all brand of molorm-cles. asfetv helmets. Jackets and saddle ba gs  BMARP'S MOTORCVCLI BALtt. 211 \  Hobart. MO 5-44*2 
V‘ill~sa(rlflca IlfS Blonde Wig til 

MO 2-7974

eat Christmas trees flocked •r green. Re.asonBhle prteea. I-egg a Fnilt Mirk'i. 4"1 !• Ballard

: SO' fttildiRe Supplies SO

KFK.L'B Ttock Shop mountings., gup- 
piles. Blahs cu t  s to n e s  and equip ment 1709 P Keulkner.

GIRT.,B'"74 • B. hwinn hlcvcle. IM,510 5 7449

FOR HER FOR EVERYONE
ItCA Whirlpool dlshweeher

BftR ’TV ft APPUANCE
Tnr hor may we augges*. s Kenmore d*eh washer, eopperfoee or white. Holds 14 pia'ss Kow only 21V 25

BF.AR.4

RlbUe and books rSifts for eil ages, select your nersorallsed Christmas Cards now. . IIT W. KlngsmllL
THE GIFT BOX

RALPH H. BAXTER
c o N T R A c rO R  A .\n  B i r iL P m  AOOITIONt — NRMOOBLINe 

P H O N e U P  4 t l 42_______
A aLL  CO N SfRU enO N

69A Veeunm Cleeuera 69A

1209 Erergreea MO 4-2129
PAMPA L in « B H r c b . “~
a Hohorr HO 5-5TB1

W HITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.a eaNar« tt# 4-imi

KIRBY SALIB AND BIRVICI ' Take up imyrnems on repossessed Kirby 517', B Cuvier MO 4 7*29.
70 Mutkel Initrumanta 70

MO 4<SS81
gID may ee suggestiTNic

Slew 124T Singer xig sag sewing mschVns 5Iakeshqttonholea. sews on butmns. monograms 12*2% Remember 1247 Tooch and Fee onh 2712 21 214 N Curler
’THE SINGER OOMPANT

Fib* th« M#ft1 Chrifttmaasamara gitim. p#rf\jrrM ranffbum a rand̂ aa
RKHARD DRUG 

111 N. CUTlpr

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
119 W Pootar MO A-9I91

•  PRICE t .  SM ltH , INC72wlld4rs MO M129

M U a iC A L  IN B T R U 2i a N T

RENTAL PU N
Rsn29> tea applM 9atwar9 pueahaaaFOR SCHOOL CHILORIN
115 N. Cuyler MO 4-42S1
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

FOR CHILDREN

For everrona mar see suggest- a Cur'ls klsinen Homs Theatre A5f-5*M radio stereo I 'o lb r  TV Karlv .kmerlcan styllna 1322 2‘- Vo monev doe-S—first payment 5’ehriidry 1 12*7 179 S.Ora.r, ,M'* 4-4412
WEEK-END SPECIALS

r iR n sT a N E  s t o r k s
,1>64 f’TfKVT TT HpAri roijp* IbJ #nftn# radio and h#ar#r. whtt#aaiU wh##l #m#pa tnoa irll## tuiqtiol## color with matching 

InfAilor a h t t i#  l e n i r r  - .........................
$2195

Wa auegsst .a new-Schwinn hicyels No monev dosm. small monthly paymsnts Alao layaways as goad used htcvclea 1112 N. Mobar-t.
IIB O IL ’S BIKE SHOP

W# fpV avApyoF̂ # a n#w Mniorola #cinrT>' 4}fartlnif at fd1> Ona \ #ar-warran^  ̂ as part# and labor W Fr»at#r 5-SMl.
JOHNSON RADIO ft TV

12*» < 'H K 1 R O h 2 7 T  Irr .p a ls  sp o rt coups, 22 
v *  engine po w erg lid e . p o w er s tee rin g , fo u r  
aeason s i r .  new  w k ltM ia U  tire e . fine en 
gipe red th ro u g h  and th rough  ............................

Far the ehlldrea mev we e-iggest: our ecmplete line of hlcyctpa All reedy for Chiietmae de- 
Urarr.

SEARS 
MO 4-5861

A g ift  fo r  th a  w ho le  fa m ily  One y e a r  m a il su b 
sc r ip tio n  t o ' t h e  P em p a  D a lly  N ew s | i n  no 
p e r y e a r  In  th a  Im m e d la tt  P am p a a re a . 212.o9 
per y e a r  Is  th# b a lan ce  o f T e t a *  and I ’ .B . $2 22 
p s r < esr fo r se rv ic e m a n  and studen t a n yw h e re .

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS

12*4 FORD ' ine t fordor V2 
et. ftcinry sir. good tiree

radio and heat- 
aire eltan iinll

$2495 ®  
$1295^

FOR HIM
R C A  TN’  stifl

BftR T \' ft APPLIANCE

1141 C H r X 'R O L B T  B e l A ir .  fo rd o r V I  rad io  
and hABtftr a i r  ron<littona4 a x tra  ftood 
m h lip w a ll Hr##. f# w «  and fa w n . Uita 
nf trati#|>ArtNt(nn fo r  , . . . 4. .  ................

(442 Kftiyo>; Futnra radio ii*d h#at#f 
biuk#i B#at« n#n Mr** air rAndltJan#4 
•<rtnom.r at .... .............

$1295
$795

Rhop e u r com plete C h r ls tm e e  g ID  lin e , 
e ve ry  n ig h t I 111 C h r lt tm a s .

Open

WESTERN A ITO , 102 S. Cuyler
T t t t  htaa m a r  w o  ougg eet; A  R C A  vte to r tapo 
aaaoadar o r a  a h a i lP B ') *  T td io  _

M B  TV ft APPLIANCE

fJsr farmars and tnick dniyara m»y wa rjgaaaki traeter radip. iniek radio, warm seat air eoftditlonsrs. litter baeketa, eompesaes teat balu and ratraetara. aaat coyere deluxe mirrors booster cahlaa. safety aqulpmsnt. Price Road MA 4-7444
INTERNATIONAL HARV ESTER 

SALXS ft SERIICE

O N LY 13 
Shopping Days 
Till Christmas

Haw d«e8 thlt'Krab you? 1965 Ford “SOS” 4 diMir, 
factory air, VI, radio, heatar, good llrei. NOW

LOOK! N.6DA AVERAGE WHOLESALE-11260 
Phw 4160 for oir conditknicr TOTAfe 41420, BUY
LIK E  AUTO AUCTION.

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET. INC.

UO 4d«8SM.4 N. Hobtrl

SPECIAL FA CTO R Y PURCHASE
OF '67 PLYM O UTH S HAS US 

OVERSTOCKED. M UST REDUCE 
IN VEN TO RY. BUY NOW AND SAVE

40 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

'67 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 2 DOOR HARDTOP
V8 engine, atandard transmission, radio, bumper guards, front, 
tinted windshield, remote LOS mirror, deluxe w hltew ^ tirea, padd- 
ded in.xtrumenl panel and sun visors, seat belta, front and rear, 
2 speed electric windshield wlpera, wind.sh!eld washers, back-up 
lights, heater, defroster, dual bnikelng syitem, roadside warn
ing flashers, energy absorbing steering column, safety rime wheels

^ 2 4 3 9 89

•67 PLYMOUTH VALIANT 2 DOOR

n S 6 5 “6 c>’linder engine, standard traasmixslon, front arm  reeta, 2  
speed electric wipers, windshield washers, heater and defroster

•67 PLYMOUTH FURY 4 DOOR SEDAN
.“US V’8 engine, torqueflite transmission, factory air conditioned, ra 
dio, tinted gla.ss, remote mirror, delu.xe wheel covers, foam padded 
seal ciLshions, color keyed carpeting, glove box lock, heater-de
froster, dual braking sy’stem, b rakf system warning light, left hand 
ou.stide mirror. Inside mirror with safety action arm, back-up 
lights, energy absorbing steering column, double hood latch, 2 
speed wipers with anti-glare arms, windshield washers, roadside 
wammg Dashers padded sun viaocs. padded instrument panel, 
scat belts front and rear, safety nm  wheels.

’ 2 7 9 9 lOO

McBROOMMOrOitCO.
PLYMOtTH-VALIANT-BARBAa’DA

111 W. WILR8 510 VS414

1

103 Bed
t L  B.Xtarovea
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lOS M 101
e. K. SMITH REALTY

.  *l»M aad rHA *  VA lalaa Brokat 
If l l  Naal Hoad____________ MO M IU

M . W A T t R S  
R C A L T O R

Oaya NiaMa
■ «ilj » * » _____ __ j  MO ' -Ml I
ro^H A iIR^r owNi;i- KioVifl'En

TO aKI^k; :  ‘'aOroom arlrh, <-arpata. 
rtiahwaaliar. dIatKoall. aloctrl.- cook 
lc># kit.'han. t.'omtr lot. 
ri-dwor>d a'.oraar linuia
.•a kit.-han. t.'omtr lot. fanrrd yard, 
ri-dwood i'.oraar hotna IfIT WWa-’

MO t g ift. Malta o f f tr  __
J w A ifn  offart S badroom. t  batha 
r r t r ^  douMa varaaa. ail bum- 
ItiA Modallloo hoNit. fIrapUea. oan- 
to il air and haat faa«wd coauar 
lot IMT piinoan luM aquara fa»t.

f l l  ioaMO 4-»lt8 by appolBlm aiit.
rt. E ---------ferreu  agenCy

HO 4-4IU or HO 4TM*

1 0 1  R d o l K » -  9 m  S o l o  1 0 1 ^  1 0 1  R m I  t M H  Rm  M »  1 0 1 |  1 0 1  R m I I f t a t o  N r  W l »  l O l f  1 0 1  Rm I t M o  N r  S « l«  1 0 1 1 1 2 0  A . f»rS««« 120>30n
W. N. LANE REALTY

Mo ktaai MO

J o i ‘ 1 i s c h o r
R t  A l  T O «

•aai M E M B E l l  U T  I D S

........ . MO (  PM4
_______________^  MQ * a iu

J. la Rico Root Est^o
712 N Somtrvilld 
PtxMM MO 4-2301

> HKDROOM brick hoaaa 1% batka 
daobla'garava MO 4-m a. ar MO I 
»>4MI . «i

fM R B I ■kOROOM S~AN6' U L R ift'
0 > N  — B c a r iv

iM i
pickup. Map whaaibaaa 4- 
maw tiraa Can MO I.M H. 

llir V e lB r ir a g e a

•  With aaaaga tw e bAUw.jKCW boaaaa far m^a. Tap Cr Tam a r o p  dAIOt-
' ^ • 1  BulMara too. Offlea M4 N. Jtalaoa., ataadard a

.arw atia. i .  ' Rw 'l** * **'rooms. Orsoosa 1 V ^ sstsM is — ----- ~ a . .  ̂ f^rpst. f0R<  ̂ Mo^o, itk. L^to SBoolloRt cofidltisR
a id  a a a a i^  a « i « r  : * .b W»MOOH. Baw ca ila a t tap and O'*'' Kant. A T. Duaham. MO 4-4T4J1 IM4 S . Walla MO H*W
earata atorm cailar. faacad b a ^  yard, i •»r>aTipg. _ rHA. Manapamaat Broiler y  a -I lH , ipaa A T J^ M t^ ir  Jt V lata Otilaar
ata. Good cendition aad Wilkin walk ; !^ C ^ *2**,L ,?!!L kT r^ 5?L  V-iL C A U T T lt  A w v t i l l i '
In* diftaaca of Paracklal and aU •’ **

daa pabllo aohoaia. POcad aadrri ***.». HAPPY HOklOAVd

Claaa l»»* Pord V - S l _ * 3 * _
Itk aaardlaa gr IM t

THE F.\MPA DAILY VEW* 
PRlDAYr DECEMBER I, MM

1 ^ 1  A  l i a s

tH  and larma arranged arttkaul ■ rO fC  T aI K  B T  ftW y t R  : T  U 4fanm  I
at af raflnanrlBg

P n iP K N  TO P IN T  OR L gA tdT  —
lla ra  a S-badroom firat rlaaa eondl- 

' tlon bad taaatinn. Larga rouma 
eanval baat diupatiag attachad 
garaga. ftnead bark yard, plumhad 
for waahrr A dryar. Itaaial la >1M 
aaontk or liau ob laata.

TO lOY — TO tIU  
OR TRAOt

PAMPA DAILY NIWS 
PboM MO 4 > im

I PIVg ROOMg eOOD SOLID HOUSE, 
hardwood floor, aitarhad ga.-aga. 
fanrad back yard, and other Ar* 
alrabla faaturaa WiU ihow by ap- 
polatmrnlf aa rabmit any firaa offer 
ta owner

ItHAL E>ITATKTAi.E!» *  lifl.V T A li  
ALL MtKMP OK 1.S81:RANCE 

OTT SMtWMAKCR 
111 «• K raocta  M O t U M
M O  ft ft^l2 \ fO  4>21M
NO“odwN~PA'vSWHTrr'and I bad- ’ *“'~ * * lu ^ * " rr 'o  a^t-Vv*"'POOtt bosMA Kscor4tYln«p4. towa Up IftAlfts Wjm

mooLhhr poym p>-ts | UKAUTOH MO
L V r o i ’S  G I S E  ' " " p S k ^  R tn fu c ir t i a o a ik

PMA-VA S A l t S  SPOKER I Pro 5 0 4  fhrli.f!n*
fS* Rugbaa Bldg MO « t«44 than raU MO 4-MU or MO 4 M1T

Eostar S U I 4 1 H

J A C K  M o A .\D R K W

hoaaa w ith utllHr room, aaw 
pat. drapaa.- faarad Paad. aped i 
l ^ t l a a .  azcaOtat condUloa. 
iataraat rata taaa. raadoaabla pay-! 
manta. XalaiUL ittO 4-41'.4, j

■T o W .v tR ; m t  
raacb t  bathe, targe Hrtagroom. 
daa earpat aaatral air bdi!t-la«. 
Rraplara scraanrd porch. ITH aauara 
r*at plus baaam.nl |*«;4A4. phowi 
MO 4-l»M. ^

I n iih k o o M . garaga rarpac. drapaa 
faaead. aacra clean Vw aaulta r »  
N l>wlgkt. MQ 4-»ft«.______

k rw  home lit Eaat’T ^ i^  
a'w  will conaldar trade MO M lU
a fiSY I » m _____

i 0My
I
' •  IH e a s t  FRASER ADDITION

Bri k J B* Tr .38. aad Dan Ti 
I aery good cor.dttlon. Elaclrlc kit.
I chea. Itrfrltaratlvr air condition-

lag Caramie tile hatha and entry 
hall Oarpet and drapaa R I g 

i cloacia M ljt 4'l
| |  •  e x t r a  OOOD SUV

Brick 1 Ba4r>>om a .tk  big panaliad ' 
dan In ^ a t  Fraear Addition Cook 1

tion wagon factory air powar ataar- 
J s t  powar brabaa. ran MO i -WT

IM  BIJICR
•  FEN STPEST—Clraat your guaata' Special aiation wagoa good amtar.'
In (hla loralr three badrooia home g ^  tiraa
vlTh **. HatIm  ftsiAov

OMS Caae »M CK dtaaal Twa Caaa sioAT  
H* butAaa. Oaa- Caaa 4dS row; aiaatfe 
crop On# UA butaaa Owa AC 
14 tA moldboard Oaa Oaaa 
aaoldhoard

MIAMI IM PLEMINT CO , f l A A
Miauat. Taxaa l i t  iMl

^ S -i5 '' s-*adA

SspaRMstMi 12AA
1 1 4  Y )f« s . 124

tea  and ova 
P^rd A'r
yard an4 atorage building. I l l  fid 

.8 MUt 111

antfe -eraante hatha. B n|oy tiw
ooay firaplaca la iba family rwoai 
and you’ll h>aa gattlag raady for 
Caria'maa In. the attra rttae  rlaelala 
kltrh.B Onubla garag-. Matching 
guaata hovaa la tba back yard that 
win enable voa ta raalla antay all 
that companyl

NEED LOTS OF ROOMT Ihaa yoa'll 
want 10 are lo t  E. KiaaamHI. T
hMrooma or I and dan AT waBt In 
el-wata Very '.arga Malrg rtx.gi and 
arnaraie Jmlng ntom Vaw ■ arpet- 
Ing throughout.'  Bartlgl haaemant 
All of ihia on a H btork lat. Sm  
HTA jay today.

SRiCE LOWERED auha'aatially' to 
Kua on. thia lot at Ijat K. Brown- 

- liyt IdaBl frr_ffisllar hnni* "r more 
In .VI.S ««r.L .

M FRONT FEET an Y Hobart at 
comar of Eoaiar. tLOUO .with excel- 
lent teraia >fTji j U - r i .

CERTIFIED m a s t e r  BROKERS
ACCACDITED FARM BROKER

CALL US ON ANY MLS
gJAA Salaa Bcabaea--------

t l M
C. C. MEAD

n i  R. Praara MO 4df«l

N*4 I V  Kitwi Cll A4 a

P1BEST0NE STORES
**■ • '* » _______________

Tlea •
M RAF

RsrS t v  News ORBE1IU4 A4b

1HA
P HAh'OBX 

far real
CaU MO W il l

Good terma ____. . .
•  NEAR HIOM SCHOOL 

} Badroom and Ilea i.'arpatad Ua- 
Ing room Raaament. Extra large 
Saraga. O ily l« loo with good 
larma. M U  JA'.

•  NORTH SUMNER STREET 
Furaiahad J Badroom with good j 
■la# room! Oarage uuick poaaaa*l
M lii 4 ? r  “"** *** f'FFIC * S»1 Jf.

•  OU-cSIO*B CITY LIMITS ' ra^illn1‘ "H nI.o:’
I Badroom with o»ar 1*0 aquara' Marcia W aa 
feat oa biil lot .Vew roof, aarage . pollr Enloa 
Saada mma pamtlag hut ahonid p . ,  „  r i*  
ha worth IJ IS# with only 1111# ^ / l ?4 -wn M U  IM eiaaj r - r r  r r r , j . ,-j r,g,

•  NO DOWN PAYMENT ■ 107A S«l« or Tr«N

Want St.

ataspspaaegsaa

A-Uil
4-TU*
4-Mi:
I-4IS4l«S«Asm

 ̂ .  --------------I - ______107A-Newly raflniahad I Bedroom with ] .
rXmng'*rhaTgm*''i«d ahi!Lt ' '« a  * KKDROOM houao ta AmanTta to 
montlT ” *1 wade for one :n l^m pa tor aama

•  NEAR ALANREED ' talua MO 4-41I*

KEN GO'^’DY

4f* Acre gramUnd with running I T A a  
»»’’ •»<» tam e, i s * ; ! O fa .re  with *4 mlnarait.

N« S«l« «r Loose lO t

GALLONS OF GAS
With the purchase of any ca r from now till Christmos

lO.N'E IXX:aL P.AMPA o w n e r  19M PONTIAC 
I Catalina 4 door Bodan power steering, pow
er brakes, fRctort- air. white- f  1 -0 0 0

I wall tires extra clean only __  « l /Uf
(l962 Bl ICK Electra “225” 4 door se'dan po- 
|R er bteermg power brakes^ factory air 6 way 
jp ow ri !iT3t"4 neA' wLitewgit fTrr?
IUkke new, must see and drive to \ l k / k
•ppreciate .......

joNE OU-NTR 1944 CHE\-ROI.ET Impala 4 
Idoor sedan. 327 V8 engine, automatic tranA 
■mission, power steering, power 
[brakes, factory air, double sharp 

must see and drive .......... .. ..

LOCAL ONE OM’NER 1964 CHEVROLET HI 
ton pickup, long wheelbase, 3 speed transH 
mission, air conditioned raido 
and heater, extra clean, only ..

ONE Ot^'NER 1963 PONTIAC Catalina, 4 door) 
sedan^ power .steering, power brakei. fac-f 
tory air, must see and drive 
onlv .............................................

■FOR S A U . RRNT OR UCASBi I Chur, h building. Tbl M. CampbalL 
MO t i l l s .  MO 4-T4SI Of MO 4-SMt

111 Ont-of-Towm Propertj 111
I I BCDRcoM  double garaga.
I l>a lo u  for aaia
I MO t-m o . T «  A n t .  Lafora
III* AORI farm, wab Improrad *R 

. . .  . . . . .  Highway WT. I aillaa wept ml Ctai-
•• t ’t***i andor Call Fampa MO 4 TTM after MardalM Haatar . . .  Al*<g| « pm  ^

<5ma Draw ..............  H 4I1 '
Al SckPaldar ............  4-T ir * BWUROOM.
Marga FnllawaB . . .  S-MM 
Joaa Couitaay . . . . .  l-}04t

Cartffiad Maitar arakam  
" a  and F ma a -ok—.

0  U L N T I .S ^

W ILLIAM S
ntALTOR

garagt. Tq*. tREBbl* 
drap4« FHA loan amaU town pay- 
Riant m - t4 l l  after I p a t Wktta

Halaa Rraallay 4-!l4l r»aar
O ar.artara  Haada'raaa  4-41*4 TMRFfR^hadroom kam a f o r ' aal* a r
a. WHHama Home

ONE 044'N’ER 1964 CHEVROLET Impala 2 
door hardtop. 327 V8 engine, standard trans
mission. -4 new whitewall tires, 
radio and heater, ezceptionaily ) | / q /

2 NEW HOMES 
OPEN DAILY
■4H the Hae fealeres 

aR,YB*e coE ld  ilesirt.
Seie tbeee Wbms at

2544 & 2711 Aspfn
POWERS

ConstroctMMi Co.
E. E. Gartofy at MO i-n tt  

er rRll coIlECt for 
Fred Pssrers. Jr. at BR t-t7M 

Borfer '

rrnt la KknllTtowa. ruilTy raoRL J4t 
hath*, on# block Soutk of ad ioal. 
Caaiact U  C Harria VI SISSl.

114 TroNe M< 114
111* Ib'x.il* S bedroom mobilo kama. i 

Karty Amartran ^'onsidar aajr 
trad* for agalty. ee« ima parmani*
MO I-MIL_______________  _____

^ R 'f iA L E  1 badmoiaTvM M~8rst*gk! 
trailer 1x44'. Clay Tra'ioa Park. 
Phora MO 1-1117.

f i etlon tTkliara. i l A s p m r e w s .
Coaafw for aala ar rant

IWINR MOTOR CO.
Aiaoak HO S-S1«a

LIL

I  SOME DRH'EN J rS T  A FEW CH BIRTM A Sn 
I  SOME DRIVKN MANY CHRISTMASES -

Doshfr's Spsciol

'UFORD
G/kLiXIE"!iir

4 Soar kaHtop. VS autauMtic 
factorr air reSlo and hoatw. 
factor- warranty. T k li wiU wiaka 
a  tat af tripo

Donctr't Spfciol

i'65FAIRLANE 
4DOOR SEDAN

Y1 (lar.dard 
ea* baalar,
farorlto.

tiaaawi.aoiAn radio 
thla wao Sentea

Proncfr't Spfciol

'M DODGE 
DART6T

I aykadar. «tandard trgaamaMon 
fec«ar> werraatr Pretty aa pure 
oraaa aaaw.

r Vixffi't Spfciol
'MFORD

C A U X IE 'W
I Soar kardtop tft. butamatir 
'raaamMK^n e-r mdio And.kbAUX 
The Mi arpaw  •'.aigh la tawa.

Cemft't Sp««iol

12 DODGE 
DART

4 daor aaden f t  aagina. tatewta
■ r a i l a i r _ra Jla and _.ktAt- 
Tkia waa naar ta piMl

Cupld't Spfclol

i '(2 MERCURY 
! CUSTOM
I 4 daor aadaa Y1 amtomatvr «rana 

'*• miaa'nn factory a-'r powar t'nar 
■r. Ing ralia a-''.d naa'ar. Wa a>ad la

t rfSw w ttk  Sa»4* la. ft-a. aha.

120 AiiiwMeffles 9m  Sal* 120

W E ASK YO U TO

TEST DRIVE
THE A LL NEW

1967 FORD
NEW RIDE •  NEW HANDLING •  NEW PERFORMANCE

COME DRIVE THE BEST SELLING CARS'

IN PAMPA AND SEE W HY MORE 
PEOPLE ARE BUYING FORD FOR '67

S C P W O R  A U T O  S A L B
b r  W roatar HO l-tlSS
-------- TY i'IV A M  BUiwil--------

• u i e i c  M l*
Its  M * W _________ M* d-diw

OoBK B e p i  i i o l a r  ' C a
i * t w .  WflLa________ HD S H I

T O M  B 6 a n i 9 f M i ^
CAOIU.AO — X * B r . .  O L n S H O M U . 

^  M: Daaara________ m o  d -s B l ;
JOHN PARKIB m o t o r s

DODDk AND CHRYSLtM  
m  D Caytar MO 4-MDI ̂ ANELCNbLI mms~ctn:'

' MS W. BWataa__________________ HQ MB*
^ L v b k  JONAB AUTO S i^L U  

BUY — BBLL — TRAOB 
I tid  W Brawa_______  MO MB*

[I J O H N  M e O C l U  l l o f Q B "
’ i -T H B  TWADIM D K If*

lass Aleoeb HO » B f
lifi

I

Dondfr'i Spfciol

11 FORD 
FAIRLANE

Vt. aatoaaatla trAnamtaaiaa a I r 
aar'ditianad. bower ttaartaf radia 
aad baatar.

IliYitD't Sp«cloĴ

■MFORD'
4D00R

aadaa VI autoRMtia traag«'aataA 
power ataartng far'ory air T Kira 
hated W bAH with tbia baa

ll

II

O L nsifrtB IE B  p«war
I'rakaa. pawar ataarlRB. (artarr alP. 
I lls .  8a* at Taxaa PWraltara ABaaa. 
ar III Japltw . MO l-4dl4 afbar i 
IDS p m

IMl iJbboi K m r U . Ml T4 angika
». I l lsatoaaAllr. owar aad air. l lH .

I C U M U t i M o l i O O .
" T ty m w tk  PaBa m . ■ awaswAa'*
m  MO i-tsw

! --------- iHTFWTTIPTny>-----
tAka Bp parmaatg.

; Oa# aaraar, MO S d lfL _______
i iHI PBKt> OaIaxI# "fV‘~Fdo*r, iD 

aad tAka up paymaata mt IM par 
; Btaath. Balaar# t i n .  Call a fW  
I d pm ,̂ HO 4-H riI iiXlQtoTCniiTYRHnrro
I n Z ro N fiA E 'tilC

MB W. HlRfamM MD «DMt
IN YK BM A IidiiA L H A h v lB T s ii  4 dssrgaia-*""

. i i u M a w w i i a
iHIvlbOLBT INC

MD 44BM

Mrs. Clout's So«ciol

'M PLYMOUTH 
STATION 
WAGON

I pAgsangar 4 d*«*r TS angina.
, au iom A ita  traaam iaa .on  poo nr 
! a i a a r n t  fa c to ry  a i r  rad m  and 
1 n a a 'a r w »  aara  na"ld  -•arry ♦*># 
I  ipyp la  rk ia  ana

$495

RUDOLPH'S SPECIAL
•17 CHEVROLET 4 door bo-
dan. VI anfuie, automatie S4<KtraaamUiion. radle and hat-
ter, I don't nood my red noee dITu
te guide me now ...................

SANTA'S CHOICE
a  CHEMIOLET >4 TON 
PICKVP iDBf wh#eIb*Be, blf 

•pBDd,8 tafint
elBB* . . . .

Bxtra

Harold Barrett Ford. Inc.
m'Btfore You Buy -  Givt Us A Try 

701 W. Brown MO 4-S404

T

I I

FOR CHRISTMAS 
BELL RINGER 
SAVINGS

Look At Tliese Prices'*

i if f lStock N a 1 Whe*i Bast Bew 
CMC • Coral • Lift 2384 30 Sal#

Stodi No. S LofW Bm 4 W1d« Box CMC M Q Q Q
l ig h t Blue — List 2388J0 Self d i f O l

BIG-BIG-SAVINGS
' on all 67 Pontiocs in stock 

18 factory fresH 67 Pontioc's 
A ll strvked  & Ready to roll

PONTIAC
800 W. KingtmitI

HO 4-IBTl HO 4 - m i

PAMPA

'2099
'2599
'1499
.*1599

PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
1 966 Ford •Bisxie "160". 1 Df. Hafd4D  ̂ . .  ‘2399 
1965 iDItflBS CsfsIiRS Cps.. Lssdsd . . . .

1965 PDIftisS l•«RDVtMB Ce*.. LDSd#d . . .

1966chDV. liiSByAB, 2 Or., Air . . . . . . . . .

1 9 6 4 pdii4Ibs CstaliRD CM'< LsadB  ̂ . . . . .

1964 F#rd ObIbk:# -IOO”, 2 Or. Herd^D  ̂ . .  '1499
1964 WyiRDifHt IbIv,, 4 Of. StdsA . .  ................'1499
1 964ct»DYyDlD4 Iir^bIs 40r. HsrdtDe . . . . . .  1499
1964lui«k LtSsbrs, 4 Or. Lssdtd . .  .........*1699
1963chDY. Idi^bIs CdrvdfHWb . . .  .  .  *1299 
1963 CKb. IdI Air» 4 Or. Sedan . . .  .  .*1049

TVibd am weak raf prtra* aolp

USED CA R  LO C A TIO N

i

.'.1

810 Weel V tm ^
\

Phone MO i-S87f
I,



'1-------------r rigidaifp astipwr w So Itobfl tha I

CROSSM AN'Sf fh

? . . .  ctw ranters f hal you »viU not <>poii(l ime dime
f j  • oil part> and M*r\ioe on these Je t Action W ashers.

^  FOR 5 FULL YEARS

l i  
i t

U

V

T _

.NKW^VORK fi:p n  -P u rce ll 
Graham k  Co says a major 
bull market seems to be 
forming but the continued 
existence of conflicting cross
currents will make success 
dependent on stock election 
rather than mere purchase of 
stocks, as in other bull markets.

'The company feels there is a 
broad both’ of issues, mainly 
growlh stocks, that offer

The Veterans Administratioal 
is setting up eight regional cen
ters relocating key personnel' 
and streamlining addressed an
swer form to makf it easier 
for more than two million vet- ' 
erans and their dependents ta 
return annual income question
naires, Jack Coker, Manager of! 
the VA itegional Office in Waco ' 
said today.

The VA mails these income 
questionnaires to all peniiooers, 
and to parents who receive de-i 
pendencey end indemnity com-' 
pensation because payments 
are based on incomes.

The questionnaire form w i l l  
be mailed out srith the Novem
ber checks, normally received 

J early in December.
The forms must be returned 1 

before Jan. 31; 1967, or those on 
 ̂ I pension rolls face the possibili- 

exccllent monev making oppor-' having payments sto{^>ed. 
tu n jt ie j ■ i The form, which bears the re-

- _____ !tum address, must not be mu-
Bache k  Co believes P res- ' ‘‘**‘*‘*- because it

idem Johnson’s estimate of ‘
• supplemental defense sf^ending through electronic equipment.
I for Viet \a m  seems to indicate pro®***!"? centers will
to many investors that Johnson I ^  ^  Philadelphia, Atlanta,

I prefers a sizable budget deficit' “ ®**®**' Chicago, Lo$ .Angeles, 
jto the economic dllocations ! Paul, Seattle and Washing- 
Ito the economic dislocations

Wall Street C hatta_ _ _ |

ton.

Read The .News Classified Ads Read The News Classified Ads

LAST DAY 
SATURDAY

Delight Kim with these Towncraft 
paiomos - - reduced thru Dec. 10th!

Get quality you can be sure of and save! Penney-tailored 
cotton flannel in  lively prin ts; cotton broadcloth in solid « rfon  
and prints. Choose his favorite: cla.<i«lc notched collar, pull-over or 
middy*. Look for that Towncraft label on the-biggest value this 
side of the N orth  Pole'

3.33REGILABARLV 3.96 NOW

Gaymode gift slips of luxury 
Andonfe nylon sofin trkof
Save now on our exelushe Andante nylon satin trkot fall slips and half 
slips lavished with nylon lace. They’re the prdttiest, most comfortebis 

slips she'll ever own. The gently textqred fabric it loftier — no nncom- 
fortable ding or dam mineit. Opaque, teo, withoot shadow ̂ aael. Pi»> 
portioned . . we’ve even the new thort-icagth. Lovely eolors. Save thrw 
Saturday. '

Pownfamw 102 N. Cnyler and Coronado Center 
Both loeatioM  Open 11IIV9 P.M. Till ChriatiiMU

Lost day
A

Soturdoy

CHARGE IT

raO tHps. Reg. 35 . .  NOW

NOW

99
3.33Half slips, Reg. |4

Shop downtown for greater adectiona


